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" Twenty-f iv e"1
5 Passenger Touring Car-iiO Inch Wbeel-

base

Standard Model

$1025 WALKERVIL
Fully equipped witb top, windshield,

generator, side curtains, 5 lamps, horn,
t.oola and tire repair kit, long stroke motor,
3 apeeds, enclosed valves, Bosch magneto.

Model E E$11 25 F.0. B.
$1125WALKERVILLE

Equipped with 32X3 1/2 tires, demount-
able and quick detachable rms, extra rini,
Bosch Magneto, gas tank, windshield, lamps,
horn, tools and kit; and the fautous Juiffy
Curtains, which ean lie adjusted in au ini-
stant and make the car entirely weather
proof. Long stroke motor, three speeda, en-
closed valves.

General R-C-H Specifications.
Motor--4 cylinders, cast en bloc-3 1-4

inch bore, 5-inch stroke. Two bearingcrank shaft. Timning gears and valves en-
closed. Three-point suspension. Drive--
Left aide. irreversible worm gear, 16-inch
wheel. Control-Center lever operated
through -H plate, integral with universal
joint hou8ing just below. Sprlngs-Fron t,
semi-elliptic; rear, fulIl elliptic and mount
ed on swivel, seats; FraIfe-Pressed steel
channel. Axles-Front, I-beam drop-forged;
rear, semi-lloating type. Body-English
type, extra wide seats. Wli.eI-
base-11O inches. Full equipinent
quoted above. '

5-Pauenger Touring Car, 110 Inch Wheelbase

Wanted - 1000 Dealer
Our selling problemt this seson has been a peculiar one.

Naturally, our original aim was to get as wide a distribu-
tion as possible. But the demand for the R-C-H1 so far
exceeded ail expectations that our entire output for 1912
was speedily oversold. And this lef t many sections with-
out R-C-H representation, simply because we could flot
supply the cars.

We shall manufacture this season in round nmbers
10,000 cars. For the season of 1913 our output will be
increased. to 30,000 cars. Our present dealers tell us thal
they will take care of 15,000. That leaves 15,000 for sec-
tions where the R-C-H is flot at present represented. And
that in turn offes a golden opportunity to the right
dealer in much of the best territory.

We are keeping this announcement free from bombast,
from '4bunk," fromn "hot air,» from, ail the gllttering gena-
eralities that are handed you every day. We prefer,
even, not to dwell upon the sales record of the car and its
popularity with the public. You probably know it; or if
you don't, ask your brother dealer in a town where there
is an R-C0-H dealer.

But ask yourself these questions: What does your
public-the people to wbom you muet sell-demand ini a
car? And given two cars possessing ail these features,
would the average man prefer to pay a Iower or higlier
price?

0f course the answer to the second question i. self-

evident. So let us consider the first. The average
wants in a car five things---sturdiness, comfort, lie
power, roadability. We dlaim that no car at twic
,price excels the R-C-H in these essentials. If this 1
is true-and we ask only a man's judgment after biE
seen the car himself-is not the R-C-H the best car 111
market from the dealer's standpoint as well as that 0
public?

This advertisement may seem a trifle premature.
we want ample time to consider carefully every applieu
made to us. We want the best dealers-men who
stay with the proposition year in and year out; men'
will take the saine pride that we do in the R-C-H w'
words of good work, good value and good will; men!
will put as xnuch care into selling the R-C-H as we do
making it.

So write to us to-day; t~ell us about yourself. F,<
you're tbe right man in the right place, we thiik
R-C-H offers you the best opportunity for a big bus'
success that exists in the industry to-day.

R-C-il Service Stations.
R-C-H service and supply stations in ail large ce"

will lie a feature of our 1912-13 policy. Many Of t
are already in operation--a photograph of one iS b
below. Others will' be established as rapidly as POB'
so that an R-C-H1 owner anywvhere will be able tO ob
repair'parts withÎn 24 hours.

R-C-H CORPORATION 0F CA&NADA, LIMIT
Dept. E, WALKER VILLE, ONT.

DBEALEES:-VNCIÇOUVER. B.C., Di8u.tte Motor Co., Ltd., 924 Granville~ St.-for Alberta and Britisah Colombia; WINN1PlFR-O-H Motor Sales Company, Osborne Place-for Manitoba and Saskiatchewan; AMHEIRSBT, NX.OVAC0SM. Wlband, . 0. Box 642-or Alberta and West Morland Oonntien, New Brunswick; neIP Noto ale-G. B. Oland & Co., 28 Bedford ltow-for Nova eoetia; TORONTO, ONT., The Virte ooSasCYonîe St-for Central Ontario; OTTAWA, ONT., Pink<, Mc'Vsrty, BlackburniSpai'ks St.-for eastern section of Ontario; LONDON, ONT., T. Agar, 125 Bstl-for western sectioin of Ontario except Essx Go.; QIJEBEC.
ab aGagnai, & Co., 155 Bridge SO.-for Eaatrn Quebe.,
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$1500 a Year Profit
From a 5 Acre Farm

You eau make $i,500-iSOO-a
year, clear profit-luit growing po-
tatoes on a 5-acre farmo in British
Colmmia. Vou ean makte more on
poultry. And that fe the plesauteet
place ini the world to live. Mild,
warm. climate the year round; grass
keeps green ail winter.

Landi 1 sell fa a quarter uf a mile
front the railroad station; close to
Ilîgh School, Churches and Stores.
Near Blectrîc Tram Uine. Telephone
and running water.

FPine gaines and sports; splendid
shooting aud fishing close by.

This land sella for $125 to $400 an
acre. But it's worth ît; and yon cen
get it un easy terme uf $100 to $200
down, balance lu amanl quarterly psy-
mente.

If. you waut a really high clase
place lu th ountry-among wefl-bred,
refinefi nighour-f you want to
know, how to maIre a good living ou
5ive acres ufthIis land , write me and
111l send yon full particulars.

W. J. KE RR, Limited
614 Columbia Street

New Westminster, B C.
Cible Addresse: Kerr, Westmainster.
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ASATISFIED BOAT O WNERI

Ouer $190.00O apecial motor boat for
sportsmean.

14 ft. x 3 ft. 6 in. tinned-nailed.
16 ft,. x3ft. 10in. " 'c.
14ft. x3 ft. 6in. copr-nailed.
16 ft. x 3ft.IO 10i..

Buy your boat now and enjoy a long
ng.

THE (

IS one who owns a
Gidley-built boa t.

Our facilities enable us ta,
manufacture on a large
scale and we can thus
ensure you a prompt de-
lvery and a close price.

Out, sportsmen's motor
iaunch, 16 ft. l o ng,
t h or ou ghi y equipped
with 21 h. P. engie, is
priced at only $1 90.0,0.
Any man can handle it.

Gidley Rowboats aire
built of clear, white cedar
planking, having stemne,
ribs, etc., of clear, straight-
grained white oak,' with
floor boards of narrow
cedar strips. Ail row-
boats receive three coats
of best boat varnish, Ma-
side and out. Our row-
boat prices are: '

.... $41.00

.... $45.00

.... $43.00J

.... $50.00

season' 
s 

b

w
'Ompany

te Satisfy."'

EUPMOEIlýE LONiG-TROB -32" TOURING CAB, 91,000
-P. 0. B. Windsor, including equipment of windshield, gae lampe and generator,oil lampa, tools.and horu. Toree speeds f orward aud reverse; aliding gears.Four-cylinder m-otor, 8 4-inch bore and 5 ',-inch stroke; Bosuh magneto; 106-inch wheel base; 32 x 3%-Inch tires. tolor. Standard Blue. Standard 20 h.p.Runabout, $8 50.

Not the Price; Not the Speiffication8; But--
the Name added to both

You would do 'this car lois thein jus- And, in ise class, lthe Hupmobile bas*tice if you judged il by ite price. alwase sld itE idesle «e higit asYou w ould fail t0 do if full justice cars of the Isighest worth.
even if yuu iudged it b7 the gen- It has showru itâeif worthy of a place

Ierone 8pecifications. beside theus--worthy to share thele l wt-at lthe car -bas alwayis itood sanie garage; il ha& fulfllled itsfor, ltaI renders lthe price re- mission as effiriently as they fel-
makale £Il thels.h t the Rupinobile record;,and lthe Bear tbeue thiuge lu mind se youHupiuobile repu-tation; Itat m- suytecr ndti-hnphasize the extraordinary char- suyIscr udti-hnacter uf te epecifleationi. aud nul 1111 then, will yèu fully

The price us not, lu its*îf, sensaa- realize the remarkable value azn-
tiouaI-but thse higit standard of bodied iu the prîce sud lu the,
Hupmobjle practice, ai tiset price, specifleationm.
le isusatioual. W. are qui-te wllling tal you slsould'Yeu do not boy certain large cars of compase t-hie new Hupmobiîe with-bigiiesl price because te buait cars which Bell for several hun.a longer wheelltase; or more gen- dred dollars more.
erous proýportions lu suy part of We will citeerfisIly abide by your de-lthe chassie, cision, if il does net demoustraleYeu buy themn because teir naine sud elthe equallly or superiosily lntiteir word have al-fays beeu auy d eSilltansd positiveo testsyun7moue wit 'service sud which yoD ni57 designate lu teworlle. dealer.

Hupp Motor Car Co., Desk "A," Windsor, Ontario

boati

\YWHEN the heat of
Summer cornes,

and the household fires
are Iow, then an

ELECTRIC
SMOOTHING MRON

is the one thing sighed
for by the housekeeper.

Get her a

Westinghouse, NOW

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE
COMPANY LIMITED

RÂMLTON, ONTÂRJO

District offices: Vancouver, Calgary
Winnpeg, Toroat., Moatreal,

Railai
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Costof

Livi1ng '

Canada is a land oi countiess fertile acres, and ythr

,a is muéli complaint over The lligh Cost of Living.er

iPotatoes are being imported into Canada from

Ireland! Meat, butter and eggs, are at top-notch

rce.Mani efforts *are being made to ascertain

thecause of tlese ascending prices.

But thepotato is n xot a perfect food for man-neither

are eggs, butter or meat. The only complete, perfect

foodfor man is the whole wheat grain. It contains

ail the material needed for building and nourishing

the perfect human body. It is brought to, its bighest

* efeto as a food i

WHEAT

the woewheat steam-cooked, sliredded and baked. Two

Shredded Wheat Biscuits with mil& or cream and a littie fruit

will supply al the nutriment needed for a haif day's work at'a'

cost of four or five cents. Always heat the Biscuit in the oven to

restore crispness before serviug. Your grocer sella it.

Made in Canasda of Canadia~n Wheat

The Canadian Shreaded Wlieat Comipany, Limited

Niagara Falls, Ontario X1

Water Supply System for

Country Homes

We can supply everything needed---Power-plant, Tanks, Steel Towers,

Pumps, Piping, --- Whatever meets your requirements most econornically.

Where a large quantity of water is not required the simplest and

lowest cost systern is ç.rovxded with our

~ TORONTO PNEUMATIC

PRESSURE TANKS

Opeeated 1>7 hydraulic rami,

liv li.se ar wn nil

Wind Englue

)C., Lizmited

IN LIGHTER VE1Nil

Crnfirmed- "Don't you think this
hat makes mie look ten years younger?2'

"Yes, and so does my husband."
"How charming! What did hie say 2"
"le remarked last night that when

you took off your hat you looked ten
years older."-Fliegende Blaetter.

Before Gaby.-Stranger--"Is this the
face that launched a thousand shipb
and burned the topiess towers of Ilion?"'

Helen of Troy-"-ýIt is."
Stranger-"Then I offer you a con-

tract for thirty weeks in vaudeville at
two thousand drachnias a night."-Yaie
Record.

Woman's Piace.-"J don't know what
these suffragettes want. I say wurnan
bas no business monkeying with poli-
tics."

"Just what I say. Woman's place idi
the bridge club."-Kansas City Journal.

Thoroughgoing Court.-A rural mag-
istrate, listening to the testimony of
the witness, interrupted him, saying:
"You said that you made a personal
examination of the premises. What did
you findl"

"Oh, nothing of consequence," replied
the witness; "'a beggarly account of
emnpty boxes,' as Shakespeare says."

"Neyer mmnd wbat Shakespeare said
about it," said the magistrate; "lie wilI
bie summoned to testify for himseif
if hie knows anything about the case."
-Delineator.

Re Bit.-"What did you do withi al
the get-rich-quick: money you landed ?"
asked Mr. Fîamm.

"Lost it," replied Mr. Elimm. "A
fellow invented a get-rich-quickei
scberne and lured me into it."-Wash-
ington Star.

Made Saintly.-A certain New Bruns-
wick clergyman liait occasion to visit
the Provincýial Lunatic. Asylum in the
city of St. Jolun. Passing through one
of 'the wards, he was accosted by a
patient, au individual 'who could hardly
lay clain to any but the 3nost mun-
dane cast of countenance, who gravely
said to hMn "I arn St. Peter."

The reverend visitor expressed his
gratification at meeting so fartous a
character, and passed on presently into
ainother ward.

On returning, a few minutes later,
bie was again stopped by hie piouslyý
inclIinedl friend, 'who surprîsed, him by
remarking: "I amn St. PauL."

"But," exclalmed the clergyman, "you
told me a minute ago that you were St.
Peter."

"~Ah, yes," explained the man, "but
that was by my first wife."-The Ar
gonaut.

Kickproof.
My ol' dawg, he aint no houn'.
He's a bull, an' hie 'rieighs, 'bout eighty

poun',
With two rows o'1 teeth ant' a plum'

bad frown.
Nobody aint kiekin' MvfY dawg aroun'ý.

-Chicago Tribune.

A Spender.-Eniekýer-"Does Jones
nderstand the purehasing power of a

dollar 7"
Bocker--"Yes; wbat troubles him te

the purcbasin1g power of hie wife'-
New York Sun.

Real Klndness.- Daughter - "Papa,
Jack is eoming iup to-niglit to asic your
consent to our mnarriage. Be kind to
him, won't> yoil?"

]?atber-"Very well, daugbter. I'11
Bay no."-Boston Transcript.

Prepared For It-"Did the eruption

SCRUS

W yOod. Stone
QUICCLY& ErASILY

tiany other uses and fuil dîreclOft

on Large 3ifter-Can 109

014 Dulci
Clanser

SEASICKNE-SS-
TRAINSICKNS,

PREVENTED-.--STOPPED i:

Mütlierâil'o âeatick RemedY Ineux
Pleanant Jonrney.

Mothe riàli'i, alter thorough tests,
officiaily adopted b>' near>' ail the
Lakea and New York Steamship Core
running south and mon>' Trans-Atlanti

Three yeors ago Mr. Mothersili gave
mottai1 demonittration ofis reômedy 1
sengers mailing the Etigliah Channel, Ir'
and the Baltie, and received ixnqualil
dorBernent f rom such people as Bisilo
lor Smith, Lord Northcliff, and hernis
t ors, bankers and professional men,
as Ieading club women.

Much interesting and valuabie ifoi
is contained la an attractive booklet,
will be sent free, apon request.

Mothernill8i's aaranteed not to
coceine, morphine, opium, chlorai,
coalitar prodacts. 50e box is sufficil
twenty-four houx',, $1.00 box for a
Atlantic voyage. Almost ail druggIE
xi, or' yoa can obtain it direct, positpail
MOTHERSILI, REhÎEDY COMPÂN"
Scb4i'er BIdg., Detroit, Michigan. AI'
Yorkc, Paris, Milan, Hambarg, and at
Bride Stree.t, London.

laaq -IL 00K

and be sure of a go]
filled watch case, of fitr
class workmanship, and
correct andi artistic design

il coste notlhit insist on
It means much when you get

A-MERICAN WATCH CASE(4

1 .
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MOOSE JAW

Thse Induatrial City of Saskatche-
wan and the Milling and Grain
Centre of the West is thse GRAND
INDUSTRIAL DIVISIONAL
POINT on thse Canadian Pacifie
Railway, and thse Headquarters for
thse Canadian Pacifie Railway Tele-
graphs for thse Province of Sas-
katchewan.

Thse Canadian Pacific Pay Roll
at Moose Jaw amounts to $200,-
000.00 per montis.

MOOSE JAW has been ch osen
as thse Divisional Point on thse
Canadian Nortisern Railway. Thse
Canadian Nortbern Railway have
already purchased land to, be used
as site for their sisops and round.-
houses.

MOOSE JAW will have, in the
near future, thirteen distinct rail-
way outlets, and i. thse UNRIV-
-ALLED DISTRIBUTING POINT
0F THE PRAIRIE PRIOVINCES.

MOOSE JAW offers unexcelled
opportunities for. thse Manufac-
turer, tise Distributor and thse
Investor.

Write to-day to

H. G. COLEMAN, Secretary

'l'hé Board of Trade

Editor's Talk

HEROES and heroic condut have been mucli in thelime-liglit recently. What distinguisiîes heroje
behaviour from mere fool-hardincss lias neyer
been, and ne ver can be fully defined. Professor

Charles G. D. iRoberts, in this issue, discusses the subjeet
in story form. Perhaps there will be some readers who
wilI disagree with Roberts' verdict-but in any case the
story is thrilling and worthy its author's reputation.

Whether men will or not, women are coming to occupy
a more prommnent place in the body politie. They have
hitherto been content with the Society column and socicty
row, But highcr education and- the inevitable devclop-
ment of ideas have forced them to the front in other direc-
tions. Hence the newspapers arc beginnmng to tell what
women are "doing" in addition to what women are
".wearing." The "Society Column" lias been merged
in the "Woman's Page." This explains the purpose of
our "Womnan's Supplement." We hope to make it a
reflection of the higlier if e among the women of Canada.

Marshall Saunders, pcrhaps the most famous and mnost
proliflc of Canadian women writers, contributes a charm-
ing sketch this week-a page from ber daily life in the
Nova Scotia town whic«h she calis "home." Next month's
Supplement will aise contain. a charruing article by
another Nova Scotian woman writer, thus proving that
Eastern Canada produces a superior ciass of women as
well as scholarly and digtînguished men.

Next week, we shall return to the discussion of higli
prices and the higli cost of living which wasf begun lasi
week by Mr. Jackson, of the Economie Science staff of
the'University ýof Toronto. This discussion wilI be con-
tinued for some weeks as space permits. There wihl be
only a calm and measured discussion, everything sensa-
tional being carefully e~xcluded.

MXoose Jaw

John Ruskin says that beauty is
ithat whiCh is adequate"---that

which completely fulfi Ils its pur-
pose. Measured bv this stan dard

reason

Lounge Collais
and Shirtsi
are the correct

thing for business

or pleasure.

W. G. R. Lounge Collaru,
25c each.

EIk Brand Lounge Collars,
2 for 25c

Ltook for the Trade Mark

It wili show Yoa how Gren.villa Kieisar (former Yake la- Mow
stauctor) cou make Yeu

A Convincing
Speaker

and how he cou teacb
you as turely as be 1as
taght gshosnd. of

HOW TO
Mako Polîticei Speeches~

Make After-Diuner Speeches-
Address Board Meetings-

Conver se Entertp.ininglY-
Seil More Good--

Acquire Poise end Self-Confidence-
Develop Power and Personality-

Improve Your Memaory-
Incrosse Your Vocabulary-

Barn More-Achieve More.
This free book, -TA LKING '10 WIN,

will show Yeu how yon mnay learn to
speak-confidently, lluentiy, powerfully-
at Business Conferences, Board Meetings,
Political and Other Publie Gatherings,
Lodge and Club Meetings, iu Salesman-
ship, at Banquets and Other Social G-aîl-
eringa anywhere and everywhere.

THOUSANOS 0F MiEN AND WONIEN
HAVE BENEFITED

Mr. James Shea, Counsellor-at-Law,
N ew York City, sys euthusisticaliy:
"I helieve lu Mr. Kleiaer's Course abso-

lutely, becauso, 1 know sud have seen
,ehat it will do for earnest men sud
womeu."

Dr. 0. A. Bahn, New Orleans, La.: -I
cau recaîl no smaîl juveelment Ihat has
afforded me more pleaure sud greater
benefits than your work on puhlie speak-

Get this free boolc. 'TA LRING TO
WIN,'' aud see for yourseif what this
Course cao do. We do uot seud it te
,childreu, or te the idle curions, but if
you are really eamnest snd ambitions to
develop thse full powers of your per-
sonality aud thus resoh thse greateet,
meesure î, success whieh ncay be yours-

Siçcn aist 1ail Thia Coupon To-day for
TOUR Fret Copy of "TALKING TO WIN"

Funlk & WagnlB' Company, Dept. 457,
New York City.

PI&ase aeud me the free book, "*Talk-
ing te Win," and fulil information re-
gardiug Grenville Klniser's Mail Course
lu Publie Speaking snd the Development
of 'Mental Power aud Personality.

Naase...........................>....

Local Address...............
Street and No. or, RFD

Post-Ofdie. ..........................

Date.........sttes.............
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COQUITLAM
The New -Pacif ie City -on the C. P. Re

At this point on Pitt River, twenty miles from the
Pacifie Ocean, the C.P.R. will have large freight terminais.

AS youth is the Best of Life, so, are tl:e Beginning Days of a City the Best
for Investments for Increase.

In the early days of a community real estate prices are 10w and the
terms of purchase easy. In later days prices run into big money and terme
are stiff. Yet the history of ail cities stows that relatively larger profits are
ma 'de on thelow prices of the early days than en the Liglier prices of maturer
years.

Lots in Vancouver that sold for $250 when the city was founded have
since sold for 8100,000. The man who paid 8100,000 lias no sucli opportunity
as the mun who paid $250. But the West is still yoilng, and there are stîll
foundation opportunities.

Coq2uit lam, the New Terminal City

renews the Vancouver opportunity of twenty years ago. Vancouver, like ail
great world cities, la beginning to buttress and support itself %tith outlying

cities, the greatest of wtîch will be Coquitlam, the new base of the C. P. R.
Crowded out of Vancouver, the railway lias souglit more room by establishiflZ
its freiglit terminais and Pacifie cost shops on the level plain of Coquitlam-
seventeen miles-f rom Vancouver. It has there acquired a strîp of land more

than two miles long and more than haîf a mile wide. This land was acquired
from or through the Coquitlam Terminal Company, and is for railway pur-

poses only. The surrounding townsite belongs to the Coquitlam Terminal
Company.

The terminal plant and shops of the railway will probably mean the uli-
mate investment of many millions of dollars and the employment of an arflY
of workmien. Expenditures already mnade or in siglit run weil over a millionl
dollars. An immense amount of preliminïary work lias been done, and frein
now until faîl nearly a thousand men will be busied on the first unit Of
tle terminals, for which work alone $660,000 lbas been set aside. The municl-
pality is spending $200,000 on streets and sidewalks and the Terminal Compan'y
is qpending $30,000 on an industrial railway and is making other imaprovements.

A C.P.R. Transcontinental Arriving at Coquitlam.

Sactivities of the rail- tary te it. It will have an abundant car suppîy.
iose of other industries. It has extensive traclkage andI water frontage at
tce for the location of nominal prices. It lias cheap lots for workmen's
come te the Vancouvel homes. It does not tax improvements. It already

lias good achools, many business bouses, several
idition higbly prized in industries andI many miles of good streeta andI
[t bas an abundance of sidewalks. It will scion bave electric railway com-
8ometine, but now-at munication with Vancouver and the fertile 21raser
per year. It bas a deep Valley. It i. surrounded by a good agricultural
md Fraser rivers, tdaI country. Itis on the main lineof the C. P.R.,
,enty miles frem oceau andI bas ten tIaily passenger trains. It enjoys
itities o~f timber tribu-. the blessings of the Pacifie Coast climate. It ls

largely owned and controfled by a big comr
whose prosperity depends on its prosperity.

Ths company--our company-has eharged il
with more than a lot-selling campaign. We
vigorously promoting the growth and welfari
the community. We especially desire to c
municate with manufacturera seeklng coast i
tions.

But the whole story is too long te tell 1
Cail on our representatives or write for fur
information or use the attached coupon.
folders we will send you will repay the tro
even if yeu nover invest a cent.

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Lir
549-553 Leigli-Speicer Building, VANCOUIVER, BC

Ge.ural Sales Agent fer Ont.d.: Geseral Sales Agezt fer Quebcc: Teesto Bales Aient

GEQO. H. LANGAN, WILLIAM A. COSSIIAN, J. C. HAÀYES Co., 1
Gordoni Block, Stratford. 404 King$ Hall, Mentreal. 168 Bay St.
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BASEBALL FANS ARE HAPPY ONCE MORE

one ni the "Prilla"l of Toronto' s Firat Homne «arne, May 6. Aldermwn llagire Says a Few Wordu tu the -Maple leafs"' andi Jersey City "likeeters."

A Turne Wiien Even a Policeman Sooms Like Mers
Episode to the Young Fans.

For the. Tifr# Successive Tear Mayor Gcary
Pitcheti the Pirit BaU, andi Re IR

<'Bore Pitcher."1

Players andi Prendi Bmfl Boys lu One of the. Onbby
Roi.. Known as "the. sencii.",

ational League Gaines Tiousandi People Baw the. Opening Garne.
Photographe by W. James.
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Corner in a White-wear Factory.

The Working Girl's Social Life
Third Article-Po-pcrty in Social Relations; Stanidards of Cana dian Famil

Life; The Stronger Social Bond
By MARJORY MacMURCHY
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with different relays of girls, every half hour bc
tween twelve and haif past one. It bas been sai<
that girls gyo to work because of love of excitemen
and pleasure. In connection with one of thes
church lunch rooms the.girls a f ew weeks ago gav
a. free supper to one hundred'poor children. The.
are proposing to support a deaconess from the full'
formed by ten cents a week collected fromn eac1
girl who belongs to thc luncheon club. It is neyes
sary to form a club for church lunch rooms. 'Other
wise the lunch room, would be crowded beyoiid it
capacity by the girls who would corne to lundi,
They corne because the atmosphere is homelike, an'
there is quiet and space. The story of the churc]
lunch room for business girls is a fair indicatiol
of the pressure which is felt by the girl at work.

TT is'useless to propose that girls should not wor
iand that they should stay at homne. Generall

speaking, a girl works as a wage-earner because sh
bas to; often it is necessary for her to leave hotu
to get work. We do not believe that this will be
badl thing in the end for women of the future ai',
society. It is better for the girl to try to be wort]
something rather than do nothing and be nothiflg
But society and industry as organized at presen
make it harder for the girl at work than for Othe
wage-earners. A better wage would help and ca:
be secured by making the girl a more efficie'
worker. The study of the girl at worlc-the scie"i
tific and careful study-is the first step towards itl
proving both wages and social environmeft. 1
this study is not undertaken by governmnent ai'~
universities, such an investigation is the opportuilit
of women's clubs. Statistics cannot bc arrived 0
over night. They can be collected usefully only b
experts. Dr. Annie Marion Maclean, a Canadia
woman who is Professor of Sociology in AdelPl
College, Brooklyn, conducted an inquiry into thi
wages of working womnen in the United States f0
the Young Women's Christian Association of th
United States. Undoubtedly, Dr. Maclean WOti,
be de!ighted to be retained either by a woia

yclub or a Canadian .University or the CornniissiO
for Conservation to advise in such work for Cano,
dian workîng women. There is a Canadian, BIIs'
ness Woman's Club in Toronto, members of whic
mnust possess the knowledge and enthusiasmt re
quired to help in compiling statistics of a lîvU'

.n wage. To get these statistics it is necessary t
ce find a number of women wage-earners who a'
.it willing to lceep account of what they spend. 1niti
)f tive is necessary. Who will give the initiative
in There rnust be some women's club in every Call
i- dian city which can at least undertake an inquil
s, into the nuimber of girls in that city who arepa
n- less than $300 a yrear. At the same timne let thi
to wemnen's club find out whether the girl with $30
d, a year-or less-lives at hiome, or boards away frol
re l-cmne. This information will strike at the root r
is tlhe difficulty, inimediately and in the simplest wa'
~y If the wonlen's clubs of Canada are in earft-,
c- sonne of theni undoubtedly are-they can do th,
re work for~ girls, and will help to raise the standar
re of Canadian civilization.
ni It may be said that a great deal is 1being <1011

ni 1rPP4v fnr the girl who works. The Yoll

wori<er nor Deti
somne extent in s
it possible for
tracte. These gc
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dpoor are cared for, the littie community re-
gnizing its obligation to the weak. And there
igle working women form part of the community,
tir recreation and social life and housing being
inned for along with every other 'part of the
!nmunity. In the samne way, the playgrounds of
ies are developing into recreation centres, and
^reation centres are being recognized as an in-
itable part of the responsibilîty of a city. When
Sgirl at work can go in the evenings and on

.turday, haîf holidays to a recreation centre con-
>led by the city where there. are 'clubs for social
joyment and for study, for#~ sports and such
lusements as dancing and theatricals, the problem
loneliness for the girl ýwage-earner in a city will
to a large extent solved. European cities have

blic battis for 'women as well as for men. The
izens of a German city do flot need to go hungry
. music unless they are rich. When similar social
iditions are to be found in Canada our civiliza-
n will bie better than it is now.

1may be said that the average wage-earning
girl marries in a few years, and then hier

ïficulties as a wage-earner are over. There are
merous exceptions to this rule. In any case if a
'l is an inefficient and underpaid wage-earner

i s not likely to become an efficient and suc-
;sful housewife. The girl wage-earner is always
our cities and always will be. It is, of course, a
ral problem also since girls come to, towns and
ies fromn the country to, work. What difference
2s it make that the problemn is flot for the samne
'1, but for another? The.average girl who works
*a living reaches a low standard of efficiency
Ia low level of wages. If she marries, bier

ýcessor inevitably appears and furnishes the
ne problem. It is evident to anyone .who
nks of our social and industrial life at all
,t the first step to be taken 'by the comn-
nuity for the girl at work is the acquiring of
mnite information. How many girls are at work?
w many live at home an~d away fromn home?
iat is a living wage for a Canadiani working girl?

ýone knows accurately. Surely women's clubs
I undertake this inquiry. The sociological de..
tmnents of universities could give valuable aid.
e Canadian Government has a Conservation
-nmission which is in symipathy with projects of
;character. The efficiency of the girl can be

reased by a change in her public school educa-
i. In addition, some specialized training should
.Drovided for the girl who goes f rom school direct
the factory or shop. Finally, while the girl
,ye-earner who lives at home should be helped
understand what low wages mean to the girl
1e-earner who docs not live at bomne, a general
.erment of social life should be begun for thie

who works and lives away fron borne. lIt is
ood business proposition for the girl away from
ie to secure for herself as far as possible the
e comfort and social companionship that she

would have at home. She will have to think about
this herself and work for it. But she needs some
belp in securing homelike comfort and companion-
ship. Churches can help. But it is not work for
churches only. Possibly it is flot particularly the
work of the church. It may bie particularly the
work of women who live at home. It is also civic
work and civic agencies should undertake it. A
city is not a real city if it is flot a good place to live

Reading the "Situations Vacant" Column.

in for aIl classes of its citizens. If loneliness and
isolatio'n and the consequences of living on a low
wage are to some extent removed, other social
problemns will be at least correspondingly reduced
in scope and seriousness.

T'he statement bas been made that standards of
Canadian family life do not always compare favour-
ably with family if e, in Great Britain and the
United States. Perhaps an extract trom an article
by Mr. Peter McArthur, whiich appeared in the
Toronto Globe of January lst, 1912, will explaîn
the staternent sufficiently. The article is on
"Country Girls." Mr. McArthur is telling why
country girls leave the country. "Money greed can
shrivel the souls of women as well as of men, but
I have no hesitation in saying that few Canadian

girls are fairly treated in regard to payment for
their work. Neither their fathers nor mothers nor
brothers can understand why they should ever have
a dollar that they can caîl their own and for which
tbey should flot render a strict accounting. They
may bie gîven good clothes and a piano, but that is
regarded as sufficient payment for aIl that they
may do. If there are sons in the family an effort
will be made to give them aIl a start in life, but
unless the daughter marries her outlook is anything
but encouraging." Farther on Mr. McArthur writes
again: "The more I think of it the more I am
convinced that the revoît of the girls is due to their
home surroundings. Many of them lîve in brick
houses that have the outward appearance of palaces
and the inward accommodation of log-barns. They
can see their brothers being provided for, while no
provision is being made for tbem. They dread the
bard, narrow lives that are lived by their mothers,
and are not to bie blamed if they do. frhe only solu-
tion that suggests itself is that of providing more
considerate fathers, brothers and husbands for
country girls, and 1 say this without any wish to
appear bumourous or to make a display of cheap
gallantry." The Monocle Man, in the CANADIAN
CouRiu~, writing on the shortcomings of Canadian
manners, urged Canadian women to begin to toil
less arduously and to, bring joy into their homes. We
speak of the majority of Canadian women, not of
the few who are wives of the wealtby or who are
wealthy themselves.

N ITHER Mr. McArthur nor the writer in the
CNADIAN CouRieR are likely to have invented

imaginary conditions. These are conditions which
they have seen. Mr. McArthur writes of the
country girl. What right bas a Canadian farmer
to let bis daughterý or his sister, come to, the city
to, earn a living without any money and witbout a
trade? Yet this is done. It is a shame. Here is
xWhere the 'standards of Canadian family lîfe fail.
Every member of a family ought to share alike with
the others, withthe exception that the member who
can earn least should have more care than the
others. This is what family life means. Jdleness
is probably worse than overwork. But Canada
stems to be the only country in the world -where
the girl is allowed to start out to earn a living with
less care than the boy. It may be supposed that the
case is different in the city. This is not s0 certain.
The following may be an extreme case, but it is
true. In a household in a Canadian city a man
and his mother live by themselves. The man bas a
good position and earns a good salary. Hia mother
is an old woman, probably seventy or seventy-five.
Two daughters and one other son are married and
live in the sanie city and they are all in comfortable
circumstances. An unmarried daughter bas lived
away from home and supported herself as a
governess for 20 years, *and for 20 years she bas sent
home contributions to the up-keep of the farnily

(Gontinued on page 34.)

The Stuff -of Hér'oes
known also in his own
vitchi, was a failure, a
ured. fle admnitted as

By CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS
Murder, for the Cause, he taught himself to regard
as a blessed and holy thing; for only by such ineans,
hie believed, could the hearts of tyrants be opened
to admit the fear of God. Wbcu, therefore, the
choice of the Revolutionary Council fell on bim for
the great task oi the moment, be was glad. The
iron Somaliev, Governor of Kief, was to be blown
to pieces before the gates of bis palace.

Duboif was ready for bis orders. In premonition
of some sticb great business being committed to
his care, nionths earlier be hiad sent bis onlv child.

Som'aliev was fromn the north, a stranger to Kief.
H1e did flot even know bis own palace so well as ýhe
should have known it. But the committee knew it
very well indeed. And so it came about that just
at the hour when the Governor, who was punctualîty
itself and heedless of aIl precaution, sbould corne
driving up to his gates, Duboif, with his deadly
picric bomb (in the form of a book) under his
arm, came loitering through the shrubbery behind
the iron railings. The fact that the explosion would
probably destroy not only Somaliev's coadliman and
footman, but an uncertain number of bystanders
as well, seemed to Duboff's zeal but a necessary anId
unimportant incident ini the disciplining of tyrants.

HI was as cool as steel. Even when, at a distance
AIof a hundred yards from the gate, the

coach broke down tbrougti a wheel coming off, he
was not disturbed. H1e saw the taîl, white baired,
uniformed figure of Somaliev disengage itself' frorn
the ruin and stride impatiently toward the gate.

Somaliev was angry at the accident, whicb
showed gross negligence in his coach bouse. His
grey eyes, under shaggy brows, glearned fiercely.
His hawk nose in the air, he brushed aganst a
gaping child, and fairly knocked it over. The child
began to cry. Somnaliev noticed it, stopped, wheeled,
and looked dlown at it witb softening eyes. Then
lie picked it up tenderly, stood it onl its feet, made
an awkward attempt to brush it with bis big,
gauntleted hands, thrust a bright coin into its grîmny
Jittle paw, and went on toward the gate, bis niouthi

~DUB
Peter
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puckering whimsically under the grey moustache.
Something seemed to 'click in Duboff's heart, and

bis, eyes saw differently in that instant. Somaliev
was no longer an abstraction of evil,' but a human
being, a brother man, one of those very brothers
over wliom Duboff's leart so warmly, if a trifie
inconsistently, was wont to, yearn. He saw the lie-
wildered child, the innocently curious bystanders,
the anxiously ýweating coachman-all in a moment,
perhaps, to lie bleeding and shrieking victims of
the bomb lie must throw. A sickness of longing
for bis own child came over him. Who was lie,
lie asked bimself suddenly, toexecute 'justice-or
was it injustice? An icy sweat broke out upon him
as lie con fronted the novel question? Melting back
into, the shrubbery, lie vanisled into an alley of
the palace, and so, a studious figure with book under
arm, disappeared by ways the Gov ernor knew flot.

Within a hai-hour Duboif was on bis way to
the border. The committee,' apprised of the accident
to Somaliev's coachi, lad no, suspicions. Thev,
waited confidently to receive'Duboff's report that
niglit. With sncb a start, and pitting bis keen
intelligence against theirs, Duboif succeeded in
reaching England. Snatching upý bis child, le made
bis way nortb into Scotland, and took passage on
a tramp steamer for Newfounidland. A coasting
schooner carried him f rom St. John's up to Labra-
dor; and wben lie settled himself
in Pratts Harbour lie felt that bis
trail had beenl successfully covered.

Jp RATTS HARBOUR, sus-
Spicious of *straneers, was at

first none too hospitable. The vil-
lage folk were for the most part
occupied witb fishing; but they
were also, in a clastened way,
wreckers. They knew better tlan
to seek to mislead a storm driven
slip; but if a wreck took place
on their wild coast tbey 'saw the
band of Providence in it and re-
turned thanks, and devoted more
effort to thse saving of the cargo
than to tbe crew and passengers.
The latter miglit get ashore if God
willed.

But Duboif, tending their sick
for no fee, nursing them more ten-
derly and patiently than their wives
and mothers could, feeding tlieir
bungry, lending witri open baud to
their needy, soon gained an as-
cendancy over their wiid imagina-
tions. With bis deep and dream-
fiUled eyes, bis kindiy moutis, bis
grave and pensive smile, bis
abundant dark bair and softly
curling brown 4,eard, lie reminded
them of the picture of Christ in
the village churcli. So it came A
about, in time, that lie was even
able to revolutionize their very primitive attitude
toward sbipwrecks. Under bis exhortations, in-
structions, and leadership, instead of waiting hope-
fully for the shipwrecked unfortunates to drown,
they became daring and devoted lifesavers: some-
what to the detriment of tiseir pockets, indeed, but
to thse incalculable ativantage of their morals and
their consciences.

And in this way Duboif, in the saving of many
lives, madie reparation in bis beart for the lives lie
bad had it in bis beart to destroy.

F OR nearly three years Duboff had lived and tie

bour ever suspected that lie was eitber a failure
or dishonroured. Wîth bis work, with the eduication
of bis boy, with his wil dashçs forth into the storrn
when some doomed ship lay grinding on the oiuter
reef s, lie foumd life ful1 enougis, and grew almost
to reconciliation with bimseif.
. There came a day when tise bleak coast was in
battle witb a yelling. blac no?'easter. A small brig,
up from St. John's,. was staggering before it. rn
despairing effort to mxa4ce Pratts Harbour. The
awful trap of tise outer reef s she passed in safety;
but was carriei toc far south. Then rame the

in sympathy, their salty and rugged faces drawn,
their sinews straining with suspense. At last, as
she neared the point, it was seen that she was too
close in. She could flot clear it. The crowd groaned
hoarsely, and some woman sobbed. Duboif caught
his boy up into his arms, holding him close in brief
farewell., The slip, in desperation, let go botb
ancbors. Tley caught, leld-and the hawsers
parted like hay. The f ated vessel feIl off, and was
flung broadside on the tootled ledges that f rînge
the base of Guil Rock Head.

Even while the boats were being launched into
the comparatively quiet water behind the head, she
broke in two; and the after portion, where most of
the crew had gatlered, simply-crumbled into match-
wood. In the fore part, now piainly visible, now
hidden by sheets of spray, remaîned two figures,
clinging in the stays. One was a' member of the
crew. ýThe other, in black, with long black hair
and beard, was as evidently a passenger.

A crashing wave tore the seaman from bis hold;
but, instead of sweeping him overboard, slammed
him down against the stanchions, and by some
watery caprice left him there, stunned and lelpless,
for the next wave to finish. With astounding
agility the bearded passenger pounced down f rom
bis refuge, heaved up the ýlimp body, braced it lie-
tween himseif and the stays, and succeeding in hld-

t Sight of Such Dauntless Courage Duboff Forgot ail Od

ing it against the next smotbering onslaught. The&
watdbers en the shore cheereti loarsely, sorne of
the womien bursting into frantic tears.

Just then the boats appeareti, thrusting out f rom
behind the point and plurrging into the full fury
of the Storm. Their leadway stopped, as if their
prows were buffeted back by titanic bands. Tliey
mounted and feul; but seemed, witb ahl iýreir violent
movement, to make no progress, like rocking horses.
Yet the distance they hati to traverse te reach the
wreck was little more than a couple of bundreti
yards.

And 110w began two dreatiful andi terrific
struggles. The watclers on shore, haîf blindeti by
the driven sait, andi leaning aslant against the
ponderous onrusli of the wind, turned their anxious
eyes now to the one, now to the other, and beiti
their breaths, andi gasped broken prayers. Abreast
the point the boats wrestled doggèdly, now gaining
a -few yards by a rush forward in the trougli of
calm between two combers, now beaten back, slowly
and inexorably.

But on the wreck was the more gigantic struggle.
The man in the stays, the lorre blacks figure lookrng
s0 infinitely small, struggled to liold the body of
the seaman against ahl thbe forces of tihe Storm. It
seenset to thse watcbers impossible, inconceivable,
that lie shoulti prevail. Yet, frons moment te
moment, lie did prevail. Andi, as wave after wave
recedeti, the long-baired figure was seen stilI grasp-
ing, stiil sbeltering, bis helpiess burden; tiflpre-
sently thse crowd forgot te cheer, to weep, to pray,
and couiti only stare awestricen.

At last ini a half-lull of the hurricane the boat won
trearer; but it was only to finti that, as the -wrec
lay, fairly lifted over andi into a cup ini tbe reef,
no effective approach was possible. Tfo corne close
enougli to cast a line to the mans in thse rigging

would have meant inevitable destruction for bot
boats. Then the gale burst forth again in full fur,
and the boats had ail they could do to hold the3
selves off those thundering cataracts of the ledge

As if weakenied by the momentary respite, ti
fragment of wreck now yielded under the fresh oi
slaught, and toppled over upon its side tili ti
broken mast lay out at such a siant that the cre
of the seas swept it to the tip. With increclib
tenacity the black figure in the stays still held o'
and still gripped its helpless burden. Little by litt
it worked its wa.y out toward the end of the ma5
which almost overhung the deep water on the inng
slope of the Iedge.

AT the sight of such dauntless courage ar
fidelity Duboif forgot alI odds. Whether t]

thing were possible ýor not, be would do it! 1
would rescue the black figure with the burden,
go down with them! Fixing the end of a iÎ
about his waist, lie ordered his boat aroùnd to tl
other side of the ledge. The other boat followe
They could approach no nearer from this sidi
for the gigantic suction of each wave as it weý
by opened an abyss to the very roots of the ledg
and the following inrush was like a maelstroi
Just outside its clutches hung the boats,'now skie
ncw wallowing in the trougîs. And then Dubol

plunging from the prow of
boat, swam in.

The instant that he plungE
the man on the wreck gave
great sbout, whicb made its(
heard even above the thunder
the breakers;ý and witl a col055
obstinancy of defiance to aIl fa
he passed a bight of line aho
lis burden and secured it to I
own waist.

From. the boats, and f romt
watchers on shore, rose cries
mingled admiration and prote
"Drop him !"-eHe's dead !"

"It's no use !"-"He can't sa
you both !"-"For God's sake,
him go 1" But ail alike we
swept away by the wind; a
w ould have beeii equaliy idle h
they reached their goal, for t
man was drunk: witb. the rage
the struggle for the if e he h
set himself to save. His ownl w
clean forgotten.

Dtsboff, battling desperately 1
coolly in the tortured seas, 5
and understood.

At length, borne almost 1
neatl, the projecting end of t
mast, he saved himself, by a ti
mendous 'backward tbrust, f il
being dashed upon the ledge.

Ida. the moment, calculating it just
the stranger dropped wîth

burden. Duboif had just time to observe, f rom
aimless fioundering, that lie knew nothing of t
water, wheni a receding surge sucked. him awl
Duboif dived, and with lis left baud caugît h
by the back of the collar, holding him rigidly
arm's length. Then came a f ew moments of cbol4
anguish. But it was not a simple matter to dr
in that load, with the contorted seas wrenching
in one direction even wbule hurling the boat ini 1
other. Ail but two of the crew had to keep swe
ipg for their hives at the oars, to hold the boat
the ledges. At one moment the line would slac4
so suddenly that the mani hauling on it would f
backward, and Duboif and bis load would lie dasýh
almost upon the boat; at the next the line woI
g o tant with a sickening jerk, and its burden wol
lie dragged under, and held under, till Dub
thouglit bis lungs would burst.

But at last in a deep trougi lie was pulled up
the boatside, and lifted in over the gunwale W
bis charges before the boat shot up to the i
crest. H1e was aIl but spent, and could only
gasping and spitting on the bottons. The bearc
stranger was unconscious, bis eyes suinken far b,
into their haggard and sallow'sockets from
strain of bis superbuman struggle. But the sai
for whose lite hie had so striven was dead as
Stone, lis back liad been broken across
stanchions.

To Duboff's }house the siranger was taken, f

unconiscious, and put to bed; Duboif bimnself
giant frame like tempered steel, none the wo
for thse adventrsre.

Ini the stranger's pockets Duboif found no 1Wý

of identification, no clus even. His watgh, stqPJl
by the salt water, was Engiish. His autornatic
volver was American; but the m~an himself, byh
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What the Anglo-Saxon World is Doing

New York Suffrage Parade--the Chfidren Were a Prominent FPeature. 0f the Fifteen Thousand Women on Parade the Milliners Were Not the Leaut Attractive.

TBE KDTG AND QVZEN ATTEND A SPEOIL MATINEE AT TEE LONDON CPERA XOUSE.

lis Uxinsual Photograph Shows Prince Alexander of Teck Kissing the Quein's Hand When She Aa-rived at the Opera House te Attend the Specia Mat1izua Givmn by the League 0f Mercy
on Eehalf of Thoe Who Suffored Through the Loosg of the Titanic.

IRISH LEADERS AT JUSTIN MoOARTNY'8 FUNEIAL.

Mr. John Dinoa (White Beard>, Mr. John Reamontl, and Mr.
T P. O'Connor.Church.
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"THE GREAT ILLUSION."EVER now and then some one asks me-mireference usually to a remark hinting that
Canada ought to be ready to defend herself
-if 1 have read Norman Angell's book-

"The Great Illusion." Norman Angell-a pen-name
for an English journalist living in Paris-has
written a book which has been a great popular suc-
cess, in which he argues that war le unprofitable
for the victor; and that, consequently, "nations of
shop-keepers" and other sensible persons should not
go to war. If we lose, we lose; and, if we win, we
lose, too. It is a poor gamble, says Norman AngeIl;
keep out of it. And he proves it in nervous chapter
after chapter in which quotations from authorities
ýand extracts frorn speeches and "market reports"
whirl copiously about each other in a dizzying dance.
Through it ail runs a certain, superficial "cock-
suirenesc" wliich was the secret of the popularity
of that other "Great Illusion," "Coin's Financial
School." Do you. remnember «'Coin's Financial
School ?" It took the place of the Bible in the
Western States for a' while, and proved to a de-.
monstration that if you took fifty cents' worth of
silver, and put a Governm ent stamp on it, it imme-
diately became worth a dollar. "Billy" Bryan ran
his irst Presidential election on that theory-though
he neyer speaks of it now-but I think that the best
comment ever trade on this particular "illusion"
was offered by poor "Bob" Ingersoll, who said that,
if the Government could mnake value in this easy
way, then he objected to, the "free culver" plan be-
cause of its cost. Why use silver? Why not use
copper or paper?

N OkMAN fNEL' ýSJ et Illsin" arie
it hurt Gerrnany, financially, to get ber billion dollar
inde.mnity frorn France after the war of 1870. And
he proves it by showing that, during the period that
this rnoney was pouring out of F rance and into
Germanyv, France was recuperating while Germany
was suffering from depression. And he proves the
depression, in turn, from speeches b y German advo-
cates of a new fiscal policy for Germany. This
woeuld bc very like proving Canadian "depression»
last year from the speeches of pro-Reciprocity poli-

ticians; or proving the reverse from speeches by
anti-Reciprocity politicians. Any quotation is as
good as another for Norman AngeIl. But think of
the mental condition of a man who will gravely
argue that it was an injury for the German people
to have the German Government get a billion dol-
lars from the French Government. Why, that
would mean that the German, Government would
either leave the German People untaxed by that
amount, or would reduce the public debt by that
arnount. Now does it enrich a people to be taxed?
If so, our chaps at Ottawa are sinfully wasting
their tirne.

T H1E Angell book appeared first a couple ýof years
ago; btthe great men ofEurope are .still

under "the Great Delusion," and are preparing for
war as vigorously and at as heavy cost as if they
did flot know that it could rnever pay thern to figlit.
Poseibly they may have ekipped sorne of the argu-
ment and juruped over to the end of the little work,
where AngeIl becomes "afraid of his horses" and
hedges very violently. Let me quote a little-

"Are we immedîately to cease preparation for
war, since our defeat cannot advantage our enemy
nor do us in the long run rnuch harm? No sucli
conclusion results from a study oithe considera-
tions elaborated here. It is evident that s0 long
as the misconception we are dealing with is ail but
universal in Europe, so, long as the nations believe
that in some way the rnilitary and political subjuga-
tion of others will bring with it a tangible material
advantage to the conqueror, we ail do, in fact, stand
in danger frorn such aggression. . . . On this
ground alone, I deem that we or any other nation
are justlfied in taking means of self-defence to
prevent such aggression. This is not, therefore, a
plea for disarmament irrespective of the action of
-other nations. So long as current political phil-
osophy in Europe remains what it le, I would not
urge the reduction of our war budget by a single
sovereugn."w 

e

s hre we are back again. War may not pay;
but se, long as other people do not know it, we

muest prepare to fight theni. 0f course, that is
precisely, in practice, the British position to-day.
We are not arming for aggression but for defence.

But we are flot doing this because we are under
"illusion" that war does flot pay; but becauSe
have paid ourselves so mightily well in the past
war that we have now ail the "1spoils of victory"
can comfortably digest. "War does not lia
Can't you hear ail the Conquerors of the 1
laughing in their beards? They went out if
Rome at the head of their legions, and they brou
back the wealth of the world to pour in go],
streams into the baths and circuses and palaces
the Eternal City. Without war, who would e
have heard of the little settiement on the Tib
Ah, but that was long ago, says Norman Ang
Very well, corne down to date. What wouId E:
land be to-day without war? She would not hav
foot of India-she would have no share of Chir
trade, except as she might glean after some. oti
masterful reaper-she would flot have Canada
Australia or South Africa or any of her possessi(
-she would have no commerce, for the Spanish î
the Frenchi would have swept it fromn the se
Britain is'the great creditor nation-the great tri
ing nation-the great carrying nation-of the w0
by grace of powder and shot.

A ND is it all a matter of dollars and cents?,we care for nothing but dividends and wap,(
Ithere no national sentiment-no national pridc

no national honour? Corne now, how much moru
will you take and pull down that coloured bit
bunting which whips out so sturdily against ~
blue" yonder-ýthat: "old tattered rag"ý-and let
put up quite as good a piece of cuoth of anotl
pattern? It niight be something very "fetchirl
with Stars and Stripes in it. How much noW,
cold cash% to make theexchange? And there is
bit of rather dismal music that sorne monied Mi
would like to buy you away from at the came tin
Yýou' know what I mean-

You may take hold of the wings of the morilin
And flop round the world tilI you're dead,

But you can't get away, frorn the tune that they Pl~
To that bloornin' old rag overhead."

Corne, now! Good, gold dollars; and give it
up! You won't? -"There are sorne things that a
not for sale ?" How unpractical. Yet, my Gent]
men of the Union jack, youi will give it up if Y'
do flot prepare to defend that fiag, just as sure
as the heroic French people who had buit the
lives into Canada saw their "Lilies" corne fluitteril
clown at the commandl of the War God. And N
are still in a world where War is the final arbit(
War doesn't pay? Ask the first German yoti ne
hoiv much he will take and have the results of tl
War of 1870 reversed.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

The Plain Man-Mabee
1Who ýWaS also a Judge and the Champion of the Square Deal

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

or. But lie chose to finish up at th~e Higli School
afterwards to take a course at Toronto Uni-

;ity; and while lie was stili much of a youth
peut a year or so iu the old home echool teaching
neiglibours' boys something about thre Enghieli

liked it, and he had always kept strong ii
makeup the heart of a boy.

One day last week, when the farmers about
Rowan had quit seeding and the fishermen
xnending the nets; when the buds were bre;
loose in the orchards and the song sparrows
holding higli revel with the whistling orioles-
of private cars went runabling ini from Toron~
the end of the side line; down to the hush<
town of Port Rowan, where thre little chu
thrust up their spires in the new green. Or"
contained aIl that was mortal of James Pitt M
who was corning back to the old 'town for
last tinie.

And the neighbours~ said that only a week be
on the day that lie went to thre hospital, thre C
man of thre Dominion Railway Commission ha,
in bis court tilt past five o'clock-to see thal
square deal came to plain folk at the crioesing.
had heen operated on-successfully-for a rn
nant case of appendicitis. Paralysis had sel
The case was b>ulletined to the newspapers al
hour by hour. Athird doctor was caIled. 1-1
measures were takcen. Some relief came. It
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n will replace; but it will replace him; because
ý system itself evolves the men that it needs.
iere are heads of corporations who themselves,
conjunction with a powerful chain of circum-

ýnces and conditions, somehow create the systems
which they become the masters. Such a man is

r William Mackenzie, whose replacement would
practically impossible when so much of the sys-

n's life depends upon the projection of his per-
lality. Again there are men like Sir Wilfrid
urier, who, somewhat the product of party poli-
s, by powerful personal character so impress
ýmselves upon political life that their place in the
airs of a country can only be reoccupied by a
inge of government and the development of new
iditions.
And there comes now and then a man like James
:t Mabee, the product of no system, the creation
no party and the accident of no mere coalition
circumstances; a man who vitally and suddenly

)resents the interests of the people at large.
rudge Mabee came before the people of Canada
somewhat the figure of a great tribune. The
7 he went to the hospital for the operation that
led to prolong his life more than a few days, he
ened with the same gigantic patience as always
had done to dry and petty details; just such de-

[s as had made the drudgery of his great itinerant
rt for now nearly nine years. To those who
lembered him as he was when he became Judge
the High Court, and when he was plain Lawyer
.bee in Stratford, Ont., he was visibly thinner,

of the big, insistent domination that had made
court supreme among all the courts of America
masterly decisions based upon a great simplicity.

-Ie was but 53; a man who yet should have had
een years wherein to represent the people of
iada, independent of party politics or of cor-
ations, but not necessarily adverse to either. He
Sa peculiar, unusual and almost prodigious per-
ality, much of which was a powerful physique.
bee always had the look of a man whose imme-
te ancestors pmight have wrestled with the trees
making the homes of Canada. His mind had

same rugged, grippy character; somewhat be-
ken .by a grim jaw that reminded you of the
den strength of split hickory. He seemed like
ecessary and, of late years, a strongly benevolent
ce that should have been just in its prime-
'n it quit. What unfillable vacuum he will leave,
other members of the Railway Commission best
w. He was a strong-man sort, ruling by domin-
e of hard, plain sense, the courage of a big sim-
ity, and the camaradierie of joy in living.
ge Mabee was no ascetic; just as he was no
ant. He gloried in facts-and there were times
m the day to him was full of tremendous fictions.
uring his seventeen years in Stratford he made

pretense of being more than a common lawyer-
erly of the firm Mabee and Makins. Socially
had few ambitions. Most of the time be was
he railway town he lived in a plain, rather ugly
k bouse a couple of blocks from the railway
ps. For a good deal of the time that Lawyer
Eee lived there it was a rather dull town-most
whose particular excitement was politics, in
ch Mabee took an occasional hand, campaigning

As He Was When He Became Chairman of the
Railway Commission.

for other Liberal candidates and once being an
unsuccessful candidate himself, when his opponent
was Alex. MacLaren. "Alec." was a tower of poli-
tical strength. South Perth was almost chronically
Conservative. Mabee lost to a popular idol and
party politics. And he never particularly regretted
it. He had no supreme ambition.

And this man of facts was a man of fictions. He
could make a fiction feel like a fact-to the other
man. Of all counsel to represent the weak side of
a case the man was Mabee. He could make a straw
look the size of a bludgeon. But he never did it
through the machinery of legality. He understood
how much the game of law is sometimes a huge
case of bluff; when the pettifogger, weaving his
web of legality, needed taking by "the scruff of
the neck" and ducking under the pump of common
sense. And he bas been known to make. the weak
side of the evidence look so strong to the opposition
that the case was settled out of court; practically
settled by the man Mabee, who sometimes became
judge, jury and counsel rolled into one.

He was a strong, resourceful, big-thinking man
to whom the law had many humours and humour-
isms. Even in 1901, when he was made K.C.,
he had no consuming ambition.

When he went to Toronto in 1904 there was no
change in Mabee '-but in Stratford considerable of
a human, unfillable vacuum, such as now there is
on the Railway Commission. When he became
chairman of the Canadian section of the Interna-
tional Waterways Commission, he got the first ex-
perience of the Bench looking down at popular

clamour and vested interests. When, in 1905, he
went to the High Court, he first looked down at
the law; but was still the essential man sometimes
above law that he had been when he had bristled
up at the Bench and made juries quiver.

In the four years during which he was chairman
of the greatest travelling court in America, Judge
Mabee began to have the sensation of dispensing
in the form of absolute justice what as lawyer he
had sought to obtain for his clients by the common
sense that transcends law. Placed where he was
by party government, he was never expected to
be the mouthpiece of the party, more than he could
ever be suspected of becoming the indirect agent
of any system. As chairman of the Commission
he was not a mere tribune of the plebs, nor a stand-
patter with corporations. To him the work of the
Commission was not the adjustment of any neces-
sary perpetual struggle between railways and people.
It was supremely a determination to secure justice
for both, through the operation of supreme common
sense. His court was the clearing-house for heated
opinions and unreasonable demands whether from
one side or the other. No matter on what siding
the private car of the Commission stood; side-line
or main line; up under the mountains or down on
the prairie; in the town just born last week or
the old town in the East where progress had shaken
things to a new pattern; under the shadow of mil-
lionaires' offices, holding his court in civic castles
of stone, or squeezed into a squidgy little rattletrap
of a town hall with a fire-hall below and the vast
vacant prairie all about-it was the same plain man
Mabee, the judge whom no prejudice or passion,
politics or pettifoggery could ever warp from the
clear, plain vision of justice to any man or cor-
poration based upon the kindness of common sense.

He had only begun his real work. What Judge
Mabee could have done for Canadian life had he
finished his work, only the ethical imagination now
can tell.' He made a grand beginning; and the
swath where he quit mowing will be a hard one for
any other man to finish. But the record of Judge
Mabee stands as an inspiring example to any man
big enough to try.

Montreal Horse-Show
P UBLIC interest last week in Montreal was

divided between the elections, the Duke and
the Horse. At the extreme west end of Catherine
St., where the big city flocks for amusement as
New York does to the Hippodrome, there bas been
much more than the usual excitement. The Arena,
which is the real forum of Montreal for anything
drawing a vast crowd, perhaps never looked so
fantastically and aesthetically gay as during the
Horse Show. The committee on decoration might
give pointers to most committees appointed for that
purpose. The scheme carried out in the Arena
transformed the huge amphitheatre into a dream of
almost moonlight effect. It was the effective
handling of the subdued colours and the lights; the
almost sheer absence of high colours-reds and
blues, the skilful semi-concealment of lights and the

(use of an orchestra instead of a brass band.

First Battleship Fitted for Launching Ate.rophanes

a Temporary Platform on~ the. Foredeck for Aeroplaa. Pligxts Durig the KLug's Viuit to Portland Last Wee*.
PIhotograph by Topieui.
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Big Men for Big Jobs.

fl AS it struck you, the number of big jobs wait-
ing for big men? There are probably fifty
positions now vacant waiting for big men to

fill them-positions worth alI the way from five
to flfty thousand a year. Eight million people in
Canada, of whom more than one million are men;
and yet it is difficult to find big men.

SAnd what are the tests of a big man. Just two-
character and ability. Character is made by our
parents and teachers; ability we inherit and de-
velop. Cliaracter isn't of mucli accounit without
ability, and ability is worth littie without character.

Whose fault is it that Canada is short of men
with ability and, character? It is either the fault
of our parents or our teachers. Which do you
think?

Judge Maxbee'a Sucecessor.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER neer dd a greaterSa ct than wlien lie selected Judge Mabee as
successor to Judge Killamn as head of the

Dominion Railway Commission. Premier Borden
bas an equal opportunity in selecting a successor
to the great man wbose untimely death the whole
nation so sinicerely regrets. I have no doulit there
are'other men in Canada with character and ability
equal to that of the dead chief. A number of namnes
have been mentioned, many of them excellent, some
ridiculous. The man for tlie position may or may
flot have been named, but lie is certaînly not Iooking
for it.

The Hon. Thomas Crothers, Minister of Labour,
announices that 'lhe does not wish to be considered
in connection witli ît. This is the proper attitude.
Mr. Crothers lias.many qualifications for the office,
but those who know himi intimately know that lie
will flot seek the position, flot even allow lis friends
to work on bis behaîf. His record in politics and
in public service is a guarantee of that. Personally,
I should like to see him in the position. I believe
it would afford him a greater opportunity of serving
his country than bis present position of Minister
-of Labour. Both Mr. Crothers and the Hon. W. J.
Hanna have had long years of practice in railway
towns, and either is thus fitted to deal with these
railway questions so as to satisfy botli corporations
and people.

This is flot to say that there are no others worthy
of the greatest consideration and possessing equally
higli ideals. It is for Mr. Borden to scan the field
and to select the best man available-someone per-
haps whom ail the newspapers have missed.

Batti. of the Primaries.
NE of the greatest contests ever held in theO United States is now being waged in the

'"Primaries." These correspond roughly to
our ward or local associations at which we elect
delegates to a nominating convention. The,
Primnaries are state institutions used for botli state
and national purposes. At the Repubîican Primaries
" certain numnber of delegates are chosen to attend
a Republican state assenxhly or convention to choose
-other delegates to the Republican national conven-
tion. At the Desnocratic Primaries, the samne course
is pursued. The importance of the Primaries is
base>d on the instructions or preferences of the
delegates chosen. If the men chosen are open and
-avowed Taft men they will elect Taft delegates at
the state convention, and so on

Thus the results of the primaries iu ecd of the
parties give the experts a chance to figure out the

but on party considerations. It may recognize both
sets and give each delegate haîf a vote.

This seems a crude way of settling whether Taft
or Roosevelt shahl le the Republican candidate for
president and whether Champ Clark or Governor
Wilson will be the Democratic candidate, but no one
in the Great Republic seems to know an>' better.

Who WilI Win?,SQfar as the Republican eîections are concerned,
it is a fight to the finish between Taft and
Roosevelt. At flrst it looked as if Taft

would hold what lie won, four years ago with Roose-
velt's assistance. In the later elections,' Roosevelt
lias been gaining ground rapidly. Now, in order
to win, Taft must carry Ohio on May' 2Ist and have
bis Southern delegates seated by the Republican
national comimittee. If lie loses Ohio, the Roosevelt
"Black and Tan" delegates will lie seated and
Roosevelt wiIl win. If Taft carnies bis own state
and botli sets of Southern delegates are seated,
then neither Taft nor Roosevelt will win. A third
candidate will be chosen.

In the Democratic contests, the results have been
equall>' surprising. It was thought that Governor
Wilson, of New jersey, would lead, followed by
Harmon and Champ Clark. Democratic influence
in Wall Street was known to favour Wilson. Then
came bis break with Colonel Harvey, of Harper's
Weekly, and bis condemnation by .several leading
Democrats, among whomi was Colonel Watterson,
of Louisville. From that time, lie bas been slowly
receding. Now it is aIl Champ Clark, speaker of
the House of Representatives, whom every Canadian
remembersi for bis frank statements concerning
reciproct>' and annexation. Unless the unexpected
happens, lie will lie the Democratic candidate with
an excellent chance to lie the next president of the
United States.

The Con flict in Quebec.THOUGH- the elections this week will probab>'
return the Gouin Government to the Quebec
Trcasury benches for another four years, it

is undoubtedly truc that the Conservatives are gain-
ing ground in that province. There was a time
when Sir John A. Macdonald dominated Quebec
politics, botli local and federal, but that was before
the days of Mercier, Marchand and Gouin. The
political wbeel is always turning and Liberal rule
in Quebec cannot lie expected to remain forever.

In 1908 Sir Lomer Gouin receîved an overwhelm-
ing majorit>'. The Liberal preponderance at Ottawa
assîsted in maintaining a Liberal preponderance at
Quebec. -The political landslide of September last
bas changed the situation and Sir Lomcer's majority
is expected to reflect somnewhat the changes'of the
last twelve months. Quebec is temrperanientally re-
lated to Ottawa even more than Ontario. But the

R EFL E CTIO0NS
[By THE EDITOR.

most optimistic Conservative does flot'expect C
plete victory for M. Tellier this week.

Sir Lomer relies upon bis record in putting
finances of the province in good condition, in
proving the quality of education in the eleneni
schools, and in providing better roads in the ri
districts of the province. The Montreal Metho

Union, curiously enougli, is supporting the Preil
because of bis temperalice reforms.

Montreal's Part in the Con flict.SELDOM does one municipality loom la
enough in a provincial general election to bi
out a .civic scheme of campaign sucli as

Conservatives have beeni pursuing in Montreal.
a hugely extensive poster-libretto and cartooni
Tellier, leader of the Opposition to Sir Lomer G01
boldly proclaims himself in favour of greater fn
cipal autonomy, asserting that Montreal, with
population of about one quarter the entire popi
tion of the Province, bas been shackled by the L
erals. He dlaims that Montreal has been despol
of the control of roads, streets, and franchises,
asserts that "the day when we corne to power
will accord to Montreal the riglit to govern itse

Montreal 110W contains about one-quarter of
entire population of the Province. The City 0
Island, under the new \distribution of seats, sel
thirteen members to the Legislature. Thirteen
of eighty-two is more than fifteen per cent. of
strength in the House. If M. Tellier's appeal
effective enough to carry the Montreal district,
will have a considerable bearing on the result.

While Montreal lias one-quarter the populati
and fifteen per cent. of the representation, it pý
three-quarters of the direct taxes of the ProvilI
The Conservatives have taken advantage of tý
to argue that the metropolis bas seldom or neý
been able to get its due share of attention.

The Brotherhood Federation.

O N Saturday last there was born in the city
Toronto the Brotherhood Federation
Canada, which includes sucli societies as t

Brotherhood of St. Andrew and Philip, the Met
odist Young Men's Association, the Baptist Yoiu
Men's Association, the Congregational Brotherlie
and similar societies. The objects !of the Brotl
hood are to promote Christian citizenship and
crystallize public sentiment upon great moral iss11<
The immediate cause of the new organization is
visit of more than one hundred members repi.
senting the National Brotherhood of Great Brital

The developmnent of citizenship towards a bigh
ideaj is undoubtedly one of the great features
the day. Fifteen'years ago the Canadian CI'
movement was inaugurated to deal with the el
mentary phases of the work, but the Canadiý
Clubs have fallen short. At first they set abo
gathering the younger citizens into thelr orgafliz
tions and stimiulating themn to a, broader cônsider
tion of their duties and responsibilities as citizer
Latterly the Canadian Clubs have neglected tl
younig man and resolved'themselves into ass00 i
tions for the entertainment and edification Of ti
members whom they had gatliered together
earliez days. It may be that this new Brotherh9<
Will take up the work and carry it a step fatb

A Conservative Cartoon in Quebec Elections
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The Editorial Table
-A About The National CouncilDURING the iast week of May, the annual meeting of the

National Council of Women wiil bie heid in bondon,f Ontario. The' officiai y' it of Their Royal Highnesses,
the Governor-General an'the Duchess of Connauglit,

coincides 'fortunateiy wit- this event. There is no city in Canada
wlich contains warmer liearts or more comfortable homes than
the county town of Middlesex, and the delegates to the National
Council wiil be treated so weli and wiil fare so sumptuously that
it wiil be difficuit for them to look after ail the business which
such an important body is called upon to transact.,

The National Council has been fortunate in its officers. Lady
Aberdeen's initiai interest and constant concern in its affairs
gave it an excellent "start" and it has been managed most
judiciously througliout the last eighteen
years. To the late Lady Edgar the Council
owed much, as her calm judgment and ex-
perience as a political hostess gave her an
equipment as presiding -officer quite equal

~ , to national requirements. As head of the
National Council, during the days of the
imposing Quinquennial Congress, in june,
1909, Lady Edgar had an exacting part to
play and discharged her duties admrably.

-4 Mrs. Torrington, of Toronto, who was
elected as president last year, lias proved

the wisdom of the Council's choice. The
name of Dr. F. H. Torrington is known~
tliroughout Canada, and the work lie lias
done in oratorio and festival will long be
lionoured. In ailflis musical undertakings,
lie has liad the sympatliy and co-operation

S of bis wife, wli o lias contributed not a
littie to bis success. Mrs. Torrington's
business ability is equalled by lier tact and-
graciousness, qualities of bigli importance
in an authoritative position sucli as the
one she holds.

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings lias been
». associated with the National Council and

also with the international activities, from
the first. Her energy is tireless and lier
information on ail affairs connected with
the Council is of amnazing extent. In fact,
if you want to know about anything wliat
an affiliated society is doing or is going to
do, just telephone Mrs. Cummings and
slie'll tell you aIl about it. She lias been
awarded a somewliat rare honour-the de-
gree of "Doctor" fromn a Canadian Uni-
versity. With such officiais, it is hardly to
be wondered at that tlie National Council
lias accompiislied a surprising- amount of
work, and that tlie work is of a very higli MRS. P. H. 1
quality Preaident, National

Mrs. Boomer, President of the London
Local Council, is a most efficient and experienced officer.

A Rit of China.

s OME verySit were h
critics speak of painting on china as if

art, and I even heard onie man (lie was a
acterize it as «parlour trics." Nevertlie-
vhen exqulsitely donc, and one of the most
which everyday 11f e is "exnbellislied and

iself, did not disdain to decorate plaques
immortal flowers anid cberubs the modern
Ruskin deprecates tlie lavishing of mucli

wliat nxay be destroyed so easily; yet that
ýd in connection with almost every delicate

e ceramic art, whet1her that of form or
ng interest. -. The potter is an ancient

memorable of ail these metaphors is that in Browning's "Rabbi
Ben Ezra," where we are admonislied to remember the "higli uses
of a cup," which may be used at the royal banquet amid the festal
glow. It is quite becoming, then, that humanity should take an
interest in the making and the decoration of pottery and china.

In England, statesmen and soldiers are not at ail superior to
the lure of "old china." Mr. Gladstone, for instance, was devoted
to bis collection of rare Chelsea pieces, and General Baden-Powell
is said to be an admirer of Crown Derby. In Canada, we have
comparatively few citizens who are devotees of ceramic collec-
tions. Yet there are several who have given their leisure moments
to its study, and there is at least one prominent K. C. whose col-
lection of "Delft" would arrest tlie eye and excite the envy of
the connoisseur, with its array of plates, bowls and "garnitures"

which tell some of Holland's most stirring
history in their tints of unfading blue.

The:Brv wn ing Rc r.cn ce.
JN most Canadian cities, during last week,
Athere was a meeting which marked the

centenary celebration of tlie birtli of Robert
Browning. Fromthe service in England's
great Abbey, where bis body.was laid on
the last day of 1889, to the gatliering of a
f ew students in a remote Western town,
there ran tlie tlirill of sympathy known by
those who have been lielped and strengtli-
ened liy a great spirit. To give lieart and
courage to others, to inspire f ailing, faint-
ing liumanity with renewed belief and for-
titude, to deepen the joy and the meaning
of Life, was the higli calling of tlie Englisli
poet, who was born one liundred years ago
in Old London. -

It was inevitable tliat tlie observance of
this centenary sliould bring to remembrance
the love story of Browning's life, the
radiant fifteen years during which two
poets lived and worked together. So often
lias the poetic. genius dragged love into the
mire and made it a sordid passion, tliat one
recognizes witli gratitude the pure fealty
of sucb a love as mnade the romance of
Elizabeth Barrett and Robert Browningmore mnemorable than tlieir poetry itself.
WVe turn from tlie tempestuous experiences
of Burns, Shelley, and Byron, to the golden
calm of Browning's devotion, with an

>assurance that even the poetic temperament
sometimes finds its true comrade. "Heaven
help tliem 1"-exclaimed one of their literary
friends, when he was informed that the

ORRINGTON, greatest woxnan poet of her day was to be-
Council of Women. come the wife of Robert Browning. A

womian wlio had been regarded for years
as a hopeless iuvaljd was to fly in the Lace of paternal opposition
and leave home and England, with a husband whose poetic gifts
were regarded as a serious disqualification for matrimony. Surely,
their f riends miglit well wonder how this mad marriage would
prosper. But it has left us a rare record of wedded harmony and
initellectual comradeship, such as the world seldom beliolds. Italy
gave tlie invalid new life, and amidst the fragrance of a Florentine
junetide, fifteen years after she dared lier father's wrath, Eliza-
beth Browninz passed awav.

re beautiful
poems, "Pl

s, the most
ire these, fri

a womian's memnory in
!d "One Word More."
vrords whicli Browning
ing and tlie Book":

ýng, my due

,hing hand-
d the dark,
iterchange

mile."
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~l BMARSHALL SAUNDERS'M y G o atsAuthor of -BeautIful Jo.." - Tilda Jane" etc.

F RO theday whenF was a sehool-
girl in the quaint,

old French city of joan
of Arc, goats have had
a strange fascination
for me. The pension-
naires f rom the board-
ing-school in Orleans
that I attended, used
to be taken for walks
on the banks of the
river Loire, where
goats belonging to
peasants could often be
seen nibbling the juicy
river grasses.

However, it was flot
until two years ago
that I bad a chance to

"My Gots.11study goats at close
"~' Gats."range. I was going to

be at my home in Hali-
fax during the summer, and requested that our siaall
city garden be turned over to me, instead of being
gîven up to the usual vegetable and flower beds.

"What do you wish to do with it ?" the family
inquired, and when 1 said, "To study goats," I was
subjected to the ridicule that the word "goat" ai-
ways seems to excite in the mînd of the average
person. "No need of a trasb barrel for the sum-
mer. Now we will know wbat to do with our tin
çans, and potato parings and other rubbish." I
could not belp laugbing, but a long experience witb
petted animais and birds wbo became as fastidious
about *their menu as human beinzs, kept me from
expressing an opinion as to the preferences of the
ruminants I expected to have in the garden. 1 was
a long time in search of them, but finally f ound two
witb a veterinary who offered to tend tbemi to me
for the summer. *The day tbey arrived, boys
iseemed to spring out of the earth.' to stare at the
struggli ng, perspiring transfer man, wbo carried
first Nannie, then ber kid to a kennel under some
ýsteps leading from my father's study to the garden.
We ail went .out to greet tbem, while neighbour-
hood children manned the board fences or stared
through the wire one in front. I gazed into the
face of the mother gyoat. Her green, unfathomable
,eyes, and bier solemn beard gave ber an appearance
-of antiquity. I felt that 1 wae
ini the presence of an er 1 -
ment of the wisdom of the ages.
However, she was at al] times an
extrexnely business-like goat, and
lier eye went to a rose-bush
flourishing in our garden. "Oh!
Oh!1" exclaimed my mother, as
bud and bloom began to disap-
pear down Nannie's capacious
throat. "Alas my rasinberries 1"
naurmured mny father, as Nannie,
having finisbed the roses, stoutly
attacked a growth of twenty
years. "You were about to have
the canes pulled up," 1 reminded
uny father, but there was a re-
miniscent gleamn in bis eyes of
springs, and summers, of diggingandêfertilizing and fruLit-gather-
ing, -and I fear ne sighed, as hie
saw plainly that those days
would not corne again. "a

nasturtiums and grass having followed, bran mashes
palled on hier, hay, she despised, and I finally had
to employ a boy to cut hier the tenderest of grass
and the juiciest of clover.

The first night we had a strange experience with
hier. The veterinary had assured me she would
flot bleat at night, and 1 could not conceive of any
other thing troublesome to neigbbours, that she
could do. However, as my sister and I were sleep-
ing the sleep of the very -weary out on a roof
verandah, we were awakened by a noise like
thunder. "Sounds as if aIl their legs were broken
off," said my sister, and we seized our dressing-
gowns, ran downstairs to the study, and looking out
the window, found that Nannie ancd the kid, who
always imitated her ini every particular, were racing
up and down the steps in the moonlight. With
many a yawn we hastened to the basement, got bags
and boards and erected a barricade, which Nannie
amused herseif by demolishing after we went back
to bed. However, it interposed some barrier in the
way of hier racing up the steps and back again,
and the next day we bad something more solid
put up. I noticed that she neyer stayed in bier
kennel moonlight niglits. Indeed on many dark
nigbts she could be dimly seen feeding in the
garden or lying on the turf.

She bad some sentiment about the horses- she
had left behind hier in the stable, and for a long
time when she saw horses passing by, she would
run to the wire fence and bleat pîtifully. The
children were a great deal of company for bier. I
found that I could spend only a limited time in the
garden, but the boys and girls neyer wearied of
petting bier, and talking to bier and the kid. When,
dissatisfied with my bill of fare, she would mun to
the wire fence, and utter mournful plaints, that
brougbt any cbild within hearing distance running
to bier with candy, peanuts, cake, bread and butter,
vegetables, fruit or anytbing tbey could lay their
hands on. Nepaul buckwheat was bier favourite
article of diet, and boys and girls would strip it
from gardens and back yards for ber. The kid ate
little, but very often during the day be went down
on bis knees beside bis mother, who occasionally
walked rudely away, leaving him kneeling on tbe
ground, and looking over bis sboulder as if to say,
"Why do you deprive me of my lawful portion of
sweet, medicinal and nourisbing xnilk ?"

The cbildren treated botb goats witb marvellous
kindness, and it was pretty to
bear tbemn coming down the street
calling, "Nannie, Nannie," or
"Kiddie, Kiddie." Frequently
soxue strange boy would come
along and tease Nannie. Her
first impulse was to butt, bier
second to stand very still, for ber
horns always became locked in
tbe wire fence. The good chil-

C dren would drive the bad cbild
away, and then ring the door-behi,
exclaiming, "Horns caugbt !"
Th'e first person bearing this
would scurry to the garden and
relieve the waiting Nannie. One
day the bad boy was apparently
captured and forced into our
house. "Talk to bim, Miss
Saunders. He's been poking your
goat with a stick. I delivered a
lecture on kindness to animaIs,

Lie." to wbicb the boy listened witb
great meekness, and then assured
me that the miscreant wbo had
poked the goat bad run away-
he was merely an onlooker.

I found that cbildren carne
from long distances to see the
goats. Wbile dressing early one
dewy summer morning, 1 saw a
gentleman bring a beautiful little
girl up to tbe wire fence, and
belp ber give lettuce to the goat
and kiddie. Subsequently I
found out tbat be was an uncle
of tbe littie girl, and was obliged
to bring lier to caîl on Nannie

li and ber offspring every morning
before be went to town.

41 It was quite a trial to part
fromn the two interesting crea-
turcs in the autun, and for
weks and even months alter, we
wotild bear the cbildia voices ini

the distance, coming nearer and nearer, «
Nannie, Kiddie, Kiddie, V've got somethi
you." Cbildren would stand and heat th
beseecbing Nannie to come from ber keni
someone would bave to tbrow up 'a wind
inform tbem, that Naninie bad gone home.

M~ Y too brie f study of goats led me to
LYfew conclusions. First of~ aIl, their

invaluable for delicate persons. Secondl
bave a real vaine in interesting cbildren
lower creation. Questions about goats that v
not answer were showered on us, and I fai
many a parent was sent to a natural bis
reply to these questions. Tbirdly, ail goats
have a disagreeable odour. MaIe ones d
lieve. Naninie ani the kid, well-brusbed and
and with a clean bed, were at all tixues aý
companîons. Many an animal is called di
cause human býings are too careless to keep
VlnUrthlv theu wn&nt rlpnn *t+r i-n
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- A Charming Tudor Home
By MARY JOSEPHINE TROTTER

The Drawrng-Room Fireplace.IANY houses are so handsome and so ornate
that they repel rather than invite. Such
feeling is not experienced by a visitor to
the Boone resjdence, Crescent Road, To-

o.For, handsome as this Tudor structure un-
tedly is, and Iuxurious as its various appoint-

ts undeniably are, thef e is the happy concord
ts separate parts. The external scheme har-
izes with the internaI treatment-this in-
r with that interior, and furniture with garni-
in each and every room. The effect is one of
licity. restfulness and homelikeness.

&ý.V\ING once been convoyed over the beautiful
house by one of its clever decorators, it was

cond pleasure of mine, only the othier nîght, to
again into several of its most delightsome

ýs, over the shoulder of its j oint-deviser and
ress. By appointment I passed between the
tail lamps in'bronze which light, romantically,
limestone entrance scheme with its upper and
.r ballustrades reproduced in motif froml
-ering Hall, in Norfolk, built in 1620, and fromn
nshill House, built in. 1603, and which cast
'e shadows on the dull-red loggia tiling, just
le last vibrations of the minster chimes in the
rippled li quidly out through the quiet bouse.
it o'clock-the hour of merging lights.
tmps were turned low in the mahogany-finished

gloatin 'gly mellowing the beamed ceiling and
~-parts panelled walls. Grandfather's clock
soaring stairs-pillars gleamned in the samne rich
1. A massive table with carved work occupied
nidst-rarest Chippendale-and its dragon's claw
dlutched a handsomne rug, rich of colour and
and thick of weave, dyed with the herbs of the
int. And so engaged was the eye in discerning
ineaments of a Florentine bronze set in squarely
e the mantel, that the ear quite missed any
-frou of skirts enuinciative of Mrs. Boone's
,al. She arrived, gave greeting, and graciously
the way through a door giving widely to the
b.
le luxuries and refineinents of the library were
qsed-quialities, there, dellghtfully amicable.

Circassian walnut embodied the scheme of
woodwork, 80 rich of finish and so exquisite
latchînç as to be more than a trifle suggestive
iger-skin. It was interesting to he told that
veneer for the entire room, indluding wains-
ng, doors, mantel and beamed ceiling, was pro-
d fromn a single gigantic walnut log. A band-
-Oed frieze softly adorned the upper walls,
Ilish in its mistiness, with suggestive figures of-
es leaning out into distinctness over the book-
les. The tioor and window drarneries were,

>om pleases me," Mrs. Boone con-
er use the sittdng-room upstairs."

Contiguous was the drawir
-that feminine dominion -

drew for one the nicest possi
tinction between the ideas, stz
and stiffness. The oval ceilinl
dropped an inverted fount
prisms, trie oval being outlinec
fine plaster enrichment, like
the cornice, of Renaissance
The fireplace had a moulded
Pavanazzo marbie, the mantel
being borrowed, in effeet,
scheme at Hampton Court
wodwork was finished in
white enamel, elegantly effecti
the suppressed surge of (
creamy f awn, lichen green, a
carmen rose-revealed in rug
tapestries and curtains.
Heaven," Wordsworth tells
jects the lore of nicely-ca
less or more." But the outfi
drawing-rooms cannoe afford t
At any rate, judging from it.ý
applications, "the lore" had
this case, been neglected.
those human feet that are 1
be consorting with the finel5

'antelope legs" of the pedigreed chairs, cabix
tables, can hope to be quite comfortable
them only after looking
to their shoes.

1The dining-room across
the hall was distinctly
Early English - perhaps
the most imposing room
in the house. Trhe walls
were empanelled 'from
floor to ceiling in San
Domingo mahogany wood,
of the light natural shade.
All of which veneer, too,
was procured from a
single log. The ceiling
was handsome with staff-
work of geometric design
-such as characterized
the Tudor era-and the
grape-vine, clusters and
leaves, adorned the cor-
nice; its colour was
cream of a deep shade,
toned to accord with the
woodwork. The fireplace
was reproduced in motif
f romn Knole Bouse, Seven
Oaks, built in 1602, and
introduced abve it was
the effectively novel f ea-
ture, a combined mantel-

piee and china closet.
The furniture, which was
Sheraton, melted into its
background, conspicuous
most by its marquetry and
bosses. A rug of the U
richest hues of the East
deadened the casual foot-
fail and the embrowned
air of the room was in-
tensified at the windows
by panel-like lambrequins
of burnt orange velvet,
enriched with gold gai-
loons.

The first floor then was
glanced over duly. The
broad stairs branched, as-
cending both ways, to
meet in the expansion of
that spacious upper hall,
an excellent view of which
is herewith given. Thei
hand-carved furniture is
of teak-wood - reddish-
black. And the plan of
the upper stairs is well
worth noting. Through
the door just to the left
is the sitting-room re-
ferred to--a cosy place
with its finishing in dark-
stained Georgia pine, its

ingle-seats and most homelike appointments. Pre-
ference for it had sufficient warrant.

AN expressive cut of the owner's room, on this
sie floor, accompanies. Lt (senotes in general

character the bed-chambers throughout. The three
located on this flat have their individual baths, and
are finished in white enamel, faced witlt delicate
wall-hangings, and outfitted with furniture signally
elegant, simple, and fit.

From the practical, as well as from the aesthetic,
standpoint, the mansion is especially interesting. At
the rear of the lower hall is an electric elevator,
automatic, serving alI floors. Connecting dining-
room with kitchen is a roomy butler's pantry fitted
with built in work-tables, cupboards and special
shelves. The kitchen walls are tiled and the service
section, including pantry, storage, and servants' hall,
is commodious and, at the samne time, compact. A
dumb waiter, linen chute and dust chute, and two
sets of vacuum cleaners running from basement to
attic, are among other interesting instalments. The
vacuum plant is situated in the motor room in the
hasement-the entire east side comprising the bul-
liard room.

The mistress, however, is soon to go abroad, pre-
sumably for the pleasure of returning. Shutters up
-thought of it casually hints that we, just here,
stop peeping. Thanks to Messrs. Chadwick and
Bec'kett for views, and "Bon voyage !" to Mrs. Boone.

A Sunny Be4room.

The Upper Hall, With Furuiture i T..k Wood.
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Events at the Capital.
,~OVERNMENT HOUSE lias continued to be
fthe scene of delightful week-end parties,

when guests of Their Royal Highnesses
from various Canadian cities are enter-

tained witb a hospitality which bas firmly estab-
lished the Governor-General and bis cbarming con-
sort in Canadian hearts. The vice-regal visit to
Toronto this month is expected to be of about a
fortnight's duration. The baIl at Government House
on April 23rd was a brilliant event in the social
world and gave a foretaste of the State Bail wbich
wiîl take place next autumn. Their Royal High-
necsses we-nt to Montreal for the Horse Show,
M iîch wvas held ini the Arena.

Hon. R., L. Borden and Mrs. Borden made an
exeddvîsit to Hot Springs, Virginia, and bave

returned to Ottawa in the best of bealtb. Sir Wil-
frid Laurier recntly paid a visit to Lieutenant-
Governor Willard at Richmond, Virginia.

Her Royal Highness Princess Patrîcia. beaded
the list of thcse wbo passed the recent examination
in "first aid" work. The ladies' ciass was composed
of members of the May Court Club. Now we shaîl
see ambulance classes in ail Caniadian cities!

A wedding of interest to many persons outside of
the Capital as well as within it, wil take place on
June 3rd,, at Ail Saints Cburcb, wben Miss Dorothy
Walters wiil marry Mr. Llewellyn Bate. Miss
Walters is possessed of beauty which is combined
with a charming personality and a weaith of talents.
She is weil known as an amateur actress, having
taken part in the lEari Grey Competition for severai
years with mnarked success. As a skater she has
won enviable prominence; she is an expert on
Skis, and sbe botb rides and drives. Her namne
will be amiongst those taking part in the Ott*àwa
Horse Show, wben she will ride and drive. The
late joseph Doutre, Q.C., of Montreal, was Miss
Walters' grandfatber. Mr. Lleweliyn Bate is the
youngest and only unmnarried son of Sir Henry
Bate, K.C.M.G., and is a popular ail-round sport.
He also is an expert borseman, a photographer of
ne mean ability. The acconipanying photo was
taken in the uniform of the Governor General's Foot
Guards, in whicb regiment he is a Lieutenant.

Smembers ot thle uni versity
*d of governors. It was organ-
ths ago for the promotion of
the province. In Calgary, Mrs.
president; Mrs. C. A. Stuart,

vice-pr 1esident; Mrs. Blow, second vice-president;
Mrs. Harold Riley, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Fred. Currie, rccording secretary; Mrs. Milîs,
treasurer, and' Mrs. A. M. Scott, Miss P. J. Nolan
and Miss Egbert are on the executive. The Calgary
Club bas an extensive membership.

The members are interesting themselves in the
bili-board campaign of the City Planning Commis-
sion, and many club women are expressing their
approval of the desire of the Commission for more.
stringent by-laws.

Women 's Canadian Clubs.

r ANADIAN Clubs, whether masculineor feminine
'.in membership, can hardly be regarded any

longer as in the experimental stages. They have

MES. HA.RXIET A. 3OMER
Fresident of the. Local Oouucil of Women, London, Whore the.

Annual Meeting of the National Oouncfl Wi11 e Reid,
Mayf 24tii to Sth.

proved among the successful institutions of the
country and it is impossible to over-estimate their
broadening and unifying effect. The speakers wbom
the members of the ,Women's Canadian Clubs have
been able te securé-during the last year have shown
in range of subject the greatest diversity, and there-
fore have proved of immense henefit.

In Calgary, Professor Currelley, of Toronto, who
is an ardent archaeoiogist, bas been addressing the
Women's Canadian Club on the subject of "Village
Lif e in Egypt,' while, several provinces away, Mr.
H. A. Cody, who knows Northern Canada as well
as Professer Currelley knows Cairo, was addressing
the. clutb of St. John, New Brunswick, on "Alaska
and the Yukon." The St. John Club bas aise lately
enjoyed an address from Hon. W. Mackenzie King,
the subject of which was "Labour and its Rela-
tion te the, State.» Whatever may be the part
played by the Women's Canadian Clubs in the de-
velopinent of a national spirit, the present tendency

From Coast to Coast

n a lonely spot, far froin
you can appreciate the

mn Association, which con-
into lumber camps or re-
difficult to obtain reading
*Connaught bas accepted

ziety which does se mnuch
those who are far away
~i activities. Do net threw
old bocks, Think of the
ley wouid mean help and
to the Aberdeen Associa-

is the knowledge that "someone" bas cared cil
to send it to those in the wiiderness.

Mother's Day Memorial.
0OME years ago, a Philadeiphia woman sug

the observance of the second Sunday in
as Mother's Day, a white carnation being wo
honour of the home. Several Canadian cities
joined in the observance, and this year 01
made an exceedingly practical application of
sentiment. ,The King's Daughters' Guild of
Capital bas instituted what is known as Moi
Day Memnorial Home. The la dies in charge o
L-cme have secured a bouse at Britannia Vil
where, during the sultry months of summer, mno
and their babes wbo could flot otherwise hol
health-giving trip to, the country will have a
for a week or so. The new home is only tempc
until there will be sufficient funds wherewil
erect permanent quarters. .Last year, nearly
bundred little cbiidren died during the montl
.June, July, August and September. Tbis
thanks to the citizens' contributions on Mot
Day, it is boped that the rate of infant mor,
wiil be greatly decreased.

Items of Interest.
F ORTUNATE were those cities vïisited bý

London Symphony Orchestra, under Nil
wl-o proved an incomparable ýconductor and
Canadian audiences breathless nver the musica
velation of a'lifetime,

An interesting historical visit was made toW
ington this montb by a number of distingtli
French cîtizens wbo brougbt to this continle
bust of "La France," by the eminent scuiptor, R
to be placed in honour of'Champlain at the
of the Champlain Memorial Ligbt-bouse, now
erected at Crown Point on Lake Champlain. '
real and Qnebec were visited by the party, of v
the feminine members were Comtesse de Ro(
beau, Mme. Bleriot, Mlle. Cormon and Mlle. Gi

Miss Margaret Anglin bas had a triumphant
of the West and was gîven an unmistakable
corne by "ber ain folk."

The members of the Imperial Order of the Dý
ters of the Empire, in New York, with Mrs. J. 1
Longstaff as regent, recently held a meeting a
Hotel Victoria, of that city, to discuss mnica
practicai aid to the survivors of the Tit anic disý
and a memnorial to the dead. This organizatio,
a large membership among the women of 13:
birtb living in the United States.

Miss Agnes Laut bas recently been entert;
by the Canadiao Women's Press Club of Cal
This is an age which is frankly miaterial. Hl
one editor's approval of Miss Laut's work i,
pressed in the ternis: "She is the bighest
woman journalist of Canadian birth.»

The first week of may is "moving timý" in !
real. Consequently, the police of that city
in charge, a iortnigbit ago, of one-hundred-



irty-three chil
een misiaid du
ration.
The twenty-n

lietoric gatherin
oronto, when i
ut-Governor of
an, entertained
9,rewell to the

[ren who had strayed or u that sort of thing, and should know, "R!emembe sec

ring the procees of mi- The>' said the show was the worst ever. mUhne again."

So it behooves us to figure ont the pointat
itofArlsw an of view of both. u h

Such a thick, nourish*ng,
strengthening soup îs Edwards'; so smnall is the cost
that everyone can well afford it.

1Edwards' Soup is prepared frorn specially selected beef
and the flnest vegetables that Irish soil can produce. It
cornes to you ail ready for the saucepan. Thc Cook will
find Edwards' Soup a great help in the kitchen. It goes
with lots of things that aren't as tasty by thernselves ; it
strengthensher own soups and there's double the varlety
in the menu when Edwards' Soup is on the pantry-shelf.

Buy a packe1 to-day.

MISS DO1BOTHY WALTEBS
fOttawa, Whoao Marriage t0 mieut. Bats la
Annonced t0 Take Place on Jlnte Srd.

any Lieutenant-Governors. At each
ate was an artistic menu card, bear-
g an excellent .photograph of the
)use and terrace 1tied with royal bine
biion, the Arms of Ontario with the
tte on thie cover; on the ineide was
igraved the nature of the gathering;
id on the reverse aide was a list of thýý
[eutenant-Goveraors of Ontario since
)nfederation, with dates of office. The
ince which followed the dinuer was
iaracterized b>' a gayet>' which made
ie best of the flual "extras» in a hall-
'uni of many glad mexuories.
It was proposed at a joint meeting of
ie New Brunswick Loyaliat Society',
ie Womieu's Canadian Club, the Men'è3
anadian Club, and the Daughters of
îe Empire, held recentl>' in St. Johi',,

B., that a celebration sixuilar te tkbat
last year be again held this yea.r te

xumemorate the landing of the Loyal-
te, May' 18. Those present were: Of
ie Loyaliet Society', Mtr. D. R. Jack aad
Ir. D, J. Seel>'; Mr. T. IL Bulloclc, re
resenting the Meni's Canadian Club;
Irs. E. A. Smith, Miss MeGivern and
lies Travers, of the Women's Canadian
lub, and Mrs. George Blizard and Mis&
aruaby of the. Daughters of the. Ein-
Ire. The meeting was moet euthueit -
e.
The anual meeting of the. Imperial

rder Daughters of the Empire wlll b.
eld at the King Edward Hôtel, To-
suto, on May 3th and 3sit. Tt la ex-

ýctd tat rs.Henshaw, of Vancouver,
'ill zive an address.

the Horse
LIEUT. L. N. BÂTE, tG.G.F.G.

youngeat Son of Sir Henry Bate, X.O.M.G.,
Who Je tb Marry Mise Dorothy Walters

"I do love te see Adami Beck ride. Ile
goes at it, as if li. meant business."

"Yes, and I love tiie Sumeil Of the tan-
bark.» awr enu oeu

"B>' tiie wy eeyua Oe
ment House bail? 1 didn't eee you."

"Ob, hie ht the last two. 1 like to
watch how mnan> tii.>' ut, dou't you?"

l'Who le that teI1 woma.u lu the black
gown, strolllng along with Mr. XI Isn't

drous effecta achieved by gownmakers,
tbe show was more successful than
otherwise.

Certain it je that a number of the
most smartly dressed women strolled
along the promenade, discussing subjecta
other than the inovements on the tan-
bark. And equaliy as certain that they
coilected in hospitable littie boxfuis, and
conversed together, with their backs and
side faces turned toward the horses.
But. as usuai, there were exceptions.
Some of thse most beautiful of the wo-
men, wearing the most exclusive models,
leaned eagerly forward, as the horses
stumbled over the bars, or refused to
cross the brick walI. And many there
were who watched only for the defaults.
So there yon are.

And another fact. Away up in the
more secluded places of seating, fre-
quented by those who were nlot guests
in members' enclosures, the women were
keen, in interest of the pirouettings on
the bark. The gowns across the arena
did not attract them, nor the graceful
womeu "en promenade."

About the time the last class made its
entrance, man>' of the Paris mode ex-
ponients came down front their boxes,
and lined up at the raiiing facing the
tanbark.

"What înterest!" exclaimed the ob-
server of things. "Wornen really do not
corne to converse on teas and Paquin
gowns.",

But the observer drew near and eaves-
dropped. It is a perfectly legitimate
o'cupation for a professional observer.
Ancd this îe what she beard:

"What a cunning looking boy! And
loent hie wear hie red coat weIl 1"

DESICCATEDDRC 
*S

5o. per 1packst. * OUP
Edwards' desiccated Soup is made in Ireland b>' Irish
labour. There,, and in England it is a household Word.

bFg ave running water In your bouse, why inakeaudeof yourself 52 wash days c,ýiy ycar, whena

Vl41,OX Water Mator Washing Machine will wash your
clothes as fast as two wornen can do the other necessary
operations, such as biueing, rinsing, hanging ont etc.
AN~D DO IT we,.

The "V]ELOX"1 runs itself, needs no attention, goesrlght
after the dirt and soiled spots and removes ever trace
wlthout the slightest injury ta the finest fabric. I le Tub

ha4 the Ciummner-Dowswell "Anti-Warp" ring Inside;
this means tight tubs. Noothermake hasthis feature.

Ask your dealer to
dernonstrate ItL The
Moter has single,
direct acting shaft, r0
cagesr ears and is

Write for "Aut
Salina's Wash Lay
Philosophy We send
il free a-.d ît will help
you on next wash day.

Bi, Royal Appomtnet

MURPHY & ORRn
Irish Linon and Lace Homs,

BELFAST, 1RELAND.

GLASS CLOTH-S, AS
TEAý CL.OTHS.

Hand Emnbroidered Linez, Robes aud Blouses.
DRESS UNENS

And UNENS of EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Plain and Emhraidez'ed.

WEDDIG UNEN OUTFITS a speciaitY.
Pai Liste aind Sauples Pott Fre.

L66WONDERi

No
WORK

AT ALL LEADING
DEALERS

25& 504 pckage

Edwards' desi.-cated Soup
is made in three varieti c-
Bro'wn, Tomato, White. 7 he
~Brown .variey is a zliick,
snurishing soup prepared
front best beef and fresli
¶.egetabl cm. Thse other two
are purely .vegetable soups.

ýURIER. * 1



J~2~AN's SU PPLEMENTCANADIAN COuI~IER-' 
- ~ ~~~'-L~

FOR MAKING SOAP,
SOFTENING WATER,
REMOVING PAINT
DISINFECTING SINKS.
CLOSETS, DRAI N89 ETC.

.SOLO E.VE.RYWHERE
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

LEA & PýERRINS'
SAUCE

with Welsh Rarebit.

The Original & Genuine WORCESTERSHIRE.-

J The Mai
By Marg

The Actress with the Dustcloth.IPAUSED before the door of the
suite where 1 had met Margaret
Anglin, one year before. Someone

opened it in surprise. Someone holding
a dustcloth in one hand. She baci not
heard me knock. 'She came to shake the
fragments of dust from the cloth in the
corridor of the King Edward Motel.

"'She wMl corne and sit in this chair,
and perhaps lean lier elbow on this
table. Which will neyer neyer do.'
Hlence my gymnastice with the dust-
clotb."

So Charlotte Walker had reasoneci,
when the voice over the phone hart told
lier there was a dreadful interviewer in
the reception room. And I had gone up
to, 821, just as soon as'I had poked a
few strands of hair back under my hat,
andi dabbed a bit of fluff on my nose.
'That was not long enough to allow for
a careful dusting of the table, however.
I ran right into the dustcloth.

"I have sonie of the dearest little
cakes in there,"-pointing somewhere in
the region of the King Street elevators-"andi I'd ha perfectly delighted if you
would have tea, witb me."

How could 1? 1 hati sipped my third
cup that afternoon, about five minutes
before, but the vision of those cakes was
alluring. And her voice was so mellow
and velvety andi "singy," it simply turned
my gooci resolutions ail topsy turvy-
alniost. 'But 1 sumnxoned up a store-
bouse of courage, and tolci the truth.

"Well, P'm flot very keen on it, my
self, being an American, but I thouglit
yrou Engliali people here in Canada are
accustomeci to that kinti of thing, andi
I'd love to pour tea, for you."

lier sweet, open countenance chased
away any wandering bits of pessimism,
which migbt have flitteti tbrough my
minci, and ail at once, xny resolve to lie
very diploma.tic andi blase, fell into notb-
ingnees witb a crash. Sincerity simpl)
exuideti from, Charlotte Walker, in every
move, andi there ensbrouded ber the
gres.test andi most unusual cloak of mod-
ernlsm, perfect frankness.

Her blonde bair peepeti into ber eyes
in fascinating littie curls, and her mouth
fo-mati itself into perpetual smiles of
optimism. She hins a way of looking at
one, wbich seems to challenge any un-
worthy thouglit, andi senti it skulking
into the fields of shamefacetiness. Anti
wonder, of wonders, she is utterly and
irreparably devoid of egotism.

«Tbey surely sald dreatiful things
about mie in New Yoi-k," she rema-keti,
as ns.turally as if she were commenting
on the colour of the smoke which bung
over the Bay. "They said 1 was an ab-
surdity iu this play, andi thst 1 'sang' the
words in imitation of an Englisb aet-
ress. Straage, when Lwent on the i-oaci,
1 sent the. managers back the greatest
part of ten tand twelve thousand dolla.r,;
a waek. Andin a his elvilizati age of art
andi learniug, ruoney eounita. Let me
teil y'»z, if yoiu ever write a play and
pla~e it, don't, I implore you, allow
each of a. daman critie-s.ssasshns to dig
bis theatrical poinard into it. If you
do, you won't reeognlze your effort on
opening niglit, the press will hur nasty
epitbeta at you, and you 'wilI becomne,
in the language of the. iimie landi, a

She wse most enthusiastir in her pies.
for indlvlduality andi maintaineti that,
to have it, one muet be a regular insur-
gent, to learn the rola of wbich she site
iu daily observation of the tacties of
bier clever hushanti, Eugane Walter. He
who made rigliteous Boston gasp when
it learneti the trutb in "The Eaeiest
Wa-Iy."

I left ber in an liour, with the mnusic
of ber last words singing in my cars,
"Put on Your pretty clotlies, brlng flve
of your frieuds to-niglit, anti l'l give
you a box. Anti next tine, I hope you'l
]et me pour you some tes.»

"RebeccaP the. Precocious.

EDT TATFER is no longer
createti the usine part of "Polly of the
Cirens." Editi lias made good, by lier

inee Girl
aret Bell

own right, and is goiug abroati, ne
season, with "Rebecca of Sunnybro,
Faxrn," anti ail the accessories. Wti,
makes ber fourth season in the role
the littie country girl.

If you ware to ses Etiith walking ai'»
Yonge, Sparks or Catherine Street
you would neyer recognize lier as tl
little girl in the olti-fs.shioned. tress, wl
clumbs out of the window, on a storal
night and runs away in the dark. SI
looks quite grown-up in lier chic grE
suit and suxnmery poke bQnnet. Ar
the loose veil even acdda to the growi
upiness. But the sama wistful little fa,
looks at you from bahinti the vail, E
matie the olci stage coachman climb doW
off bis box aund unlock the door of Au'
Mirantia's big brick bouse. It ie tl
face of a girl wbo, bas the correct ide
about tbis tbing calleti the mimrie spLer,
and wbo stilli believes that the public ca
bce induceti to attend a sounti, clean pel
formance if tbay have the chance. MbJi
Taliaferro bas exemplifieti this, bE
cause she bas- remained successfully i

EDITH TALiAPERa D,
AtarrIng in "Bebecea of Sunuybrook ]Par:

the simple, sweet little play, "Rebeci
f or three seasons.

I had the appointment witlî Mise Ta
ferro, in lier dressing rooM, before
play. There sbe wae, sitting ln tbe dE
est little pink kimono, ber hair tieti
tîglit bebinti ber ears, ber flugers tr
elling from the craam jars to ber chei
On the wdll were liung tbe tiny tireî
8ea uses for the part, andi the mucli
spiseti straw bat. And everywhere w
doilsi great and emaîl, ngly and beai
fut. TheY lookeci quite iu keeping -w
the i-est of the' rooni, and the dimnt
tive, occupant.

«People will not ]et me grow up,»
said, betweeu dabs. "Tbey senti
doîls anti dolia anti then soma m(
For a wbile, I took to giving tbem aw
but now 1 want themn again, so I
going te keep ail that 1 have sent
mue. It is a gooti ws.y to amuse
babies that come back to sea me, af
matinees. Mothers brlng tbem back, s
bow they enjoy looking at ahl the fun
things on xny diressing table."

The ornainent wbicb. occuplati the at
lai- poaition on Mies Ts.liaferro's dreslii
table was a large photograpb of 1
sister Mabel, so well rememýbereti for 1
excellent work in '«Polly of th>e Cii-oi
The aisters look much alike, in feati
and sîze. But Mabel bas blue eyes a
fair liai-, anti Edth hair as black as 1
wings of s. ravon anti eyes lîke aIe
Both have an equally large f ollowil
and hundrede of little kitidies atte
every matinee anti laugli anti waep w]
PolI7 or Rebecca.

Qossip of the Playena.

veats younger, anti all ber admiring ail
inee ki-Is eay sh B~ more adorable thi
even in the titI. roi. of "Tihe Runawa:



WOMAN'S SUP PLENM ENT CAN AD I N COURI1 E,2z
M 'i

"What Every
'WomanKnows"
That Bacon fum!ishes the
mos! tastyv and délkcious
breakfast. Il is ai the saine
lrne the most economlcal.

For over fifty years the House
of Fearman has been curing Break-
[ast Bacon. It is made'- from the
product of Canadian grain fed pigs,
carefully selected and carefully pre-
pared. The whole process f rom
beginning to end is under the
supervision of the Inspectors of
the Dominion Government, ensur-
ing pure, healthy food.

Ask your grocer to supply you with

FEARMAN'S ENGLISH

BREAKFAST BACON

Put ap by

F. W. Fearmau Co., Limited
HAMILTON

Well, WeIlI
TH1S !0a H"ME DYL

~ . thtat AfNFE

1 dgyed ALL these

mii, thé S>&ME Dïè
use ci'

ONU Vil oroooes

LEAN and SIMPLE to U».
ehasoofuulngtheWftONGflyefthe Goodul
hastoeolor. A11flco ron lDrug1t on
Ie.FREECoIor Cardsud STORYBfooldelu,

?obnon.Richsrd&on Co Litd. Mnttos,I

Frida Wate
'THE UNIVERSÂL PERFUME"

's dress-
ýman' s
, -mân *

shavmg - stand,
Iocker, no0 trav~-
ne0 bath -roou,

flU a vol

ale&ocen-

IDA
no1th-
te the

The Canadian Women' s Press Club

that wdl Iclub -1î
s tudied

as f the. f oré rés

Line and newsaper «make-up."
ié Wells Fraser, ais Jean Gra-
,d Misa Edltb Macdonald were
hose wbo vers aakéd te tell thé
at are thé chié! points te hée
in placing attractive pagea bé-
dera.

ROSE, a member of thé To-
ato braneb, bas reééntly removed
,ford, Ont. Mrs. Rose, who la a
.Mr. Thompson Seton, la the

if a numbér of plays. "Thé Re-
Letty,' oue of bier plays, lé te

ied th4u montit ai thé Margaret
kbhool, Toronto. Fivé ne'w plays
Rosé bave beén acepted by pub-

Ndate are, Misa Emma Seeber, as-
sistant editor of the Rideau Record, anîd
a contributor of social news to the Mont
real Herald, Ottawa Citizen and Toronto
Star; Mrs. Florence Robinson, of Port-
age la Prairie, editor o! the Woman's
Page of the Northweat Review, Winni-
peg, and writer for various religions
papers; Miss Laura Wentwortb Ingalla,
who la on the staff of thé Montreal
Daily Hlerald, and an occasional con-
tributor te the Toronto Courier; and
Misa Avis Ingalla, editor of thé Chul-
dren's Department, and assistant wo-
man éditer on the Family Ilerald and
Weekly Star, wbo, also contributes
poetry to the saine paper over the nom
dje plume of "'Zoe"; Miss Sué A. Baris-
son, Society Edtor of the Letbbridge
Daily Herald; Miss Mena Coxwell, on
the éditorial staff of The Canadian.
Courier, Toronto; Miss Louise Rorke,
assistant editor, The Canadian Teacher,
Toronto, and contributor to Thé West-
innter; Misa Muriel Mackenzie, form-

erly of the Woodatock Sentinel Re-
view, now on thé staff of Thé Chronicle,
Vancouver, and Missq Margaret A. Stew-
art, of Calgary, a contributor to The
Morning Albertan.

MISS MABEL DURHAM, President
Mof the Vancouver braach of the

C. W. P. C., sails for England in May.
Miss Durham la the editor of the Wo-
man's Page of The Province, and will
aend correspondence to The Province
during bier absence. The Vancouver
brancit gave aý fareweil tea, for Misa Dur-
ham, and in Toronto several of the C.
W. P. C. officera bad the pleasure o! en-
tertaining ber s.t luncheon.

IIT E OUSE 0F WINDOWS," Mrs.
'Mackay's new novel, has beén

favourably noticed by reviewers in Can-
ada and Great Brntait. amongst othera
by the London Times. A poemn by Masz.
Mackay appears in thé April number o!
Harper's Magazine.

Wome's anaianClub o! Van-

a resolution of appréciation of thé en-
terprise of Miss Laverock, a membér o!
the C. W. P. C., who bas éatablisbed la
Vancouver a weekly" paper devoted ex-
clusively to worunns interesta.

M R *TALmOT o Bloomnfield, bas

travel la Europe, Asia Minor, Syria,
Palestine and Egypt.

THE C. w. P. C. chronicles wlth re-
rttedeatb of one ofita mém-

bers, Mrs. Ioula T. King, o! Bbédden.
For the laat tventy years as was a
contributor to thé press of St. Thomas,
Ontario' being for a time on the editerial

staff o the St. Thomas Journal. Mrs.

work. She had atudied cbosely the bis-
tory of thé Indiana in the neigbbour-
hood whére ah. lived. In vriting of bier
deatb the St. Thomas Times saya; "As
a woman Mrs. King possessed many fine
qualities tliat endeared lier to ail who
knew ber. Among these were a kiudly
sympathy, generous hespitallty, and a
regard for thé feelings of others." The
ofocers and membérs of the C. W. P. C.
tender their sympathy te Mrs. Klng's
family and record thair own sense of
the loas of a comiradé.

T IE April meeting of the Toronto
brnc as dévoted te a discussion

lishers, and are appearing this spring.
Among these are "The Red Parasol,'
"Ilonest Peggy," "The Coming of Ana-
bel," and "Other Days; Other Ways."

C ASSELL & COMPANY report that
Mrs. Patriarche's book, "Rory of

Willow Beach," is being favourably re-
viewed, and has been praiaed especialty
for its humour.

"sOPEI TRIL, r Emily Fer-

Edmonton), was published by Casseils
early this montb, and is likely to re-
peat the succeas of 'Janey Canuck lin
the West."

for several years as the London corre-
spondent of the Toronto Star, has re-
turned to Canada.

THEC Winnipeg branch of the C. W. P.
T . la to bie congratulated on baving

secured a central and Suitable club room
in the Industrial Bureau. At its April
meeting the club was entertalned at
tea, by Mrs. E. W. Hamilton. An inter-
esting address was given by Miss Mary
Mantie on the progress of the Hom01e
Makers' Club.

TRegna branch of the C. W. P. C.

monthly drawing-room meeting of the
W. C. T. 13., whîch waa beld at the resi-
dence of Mrs. G. F. Wilson.

M IS5 AGNES LAUT, of New York, a
dîstiuguiabed Canadian writer and

JOurait waa enteraine atucen
by the Cag1 brancb of the C. W. P. C.
on April the 27th. MiSs aut discussed
witb the members the differencea between
Canadian and Americaxi magazines anid

M RS. yATE SIMPSON BAYES, now

«emigratioxi work among intending wo-
mený settiers, contributes an article O n
the prospects for British women in the
Canadian West to a recent nuxnber o!
The Canadian Gazette.

gay n~umb o The CanadiaU

five membera of thé C. W. P. C., Ma
snider, Miss Currié Love, Mrs. Sheard,
Miss Jeani Grabaim, and Miss Warnock,
"Katherine Hale." Mrs. Snider'sa srticle,
on a ahi p lost in the War of 1812, la
illustrated by bier huaband, C. I. J. Sal-
der, City editor of the Toronito Telegram.
The Telegruxi sent Mrs. Snider dowal te
New York to meet the Carpaths. The
Toronto Star sent Miss Bertha Tbornley,
aise a member of the C. W. P. C. Mas. J
Snider, when ahe foumd that no passes
to thé dock could ba aecured, had the
happy inspiration te ask a doctor cou,
nected wltb- oue of the ambulances te
talcs ber aleng with the ambulance

<nurse. Probably Mas. Snider was the only
Cana&diari womafl journalist on the
dock when the Carpathia came in. ler
article, giving an account of ber experi-
ences, was one of the journalistic fea-
titres of a traglc occasion which, was a
severe ordeal for journalistes.

lEPrésident of the C. W. P. C. wisités
T'to express here ber deep aPPrecla

tended to ber inulber recent bereavemlent
by the members and brandi clubs of the
C. W. P. C.

M ES. GENEVIEVE LTPSETT SKIN-
N'ER bas gon. te England in cou-

néction with immigration worlc for the
Doinlor Government. Mrs. C. P.
Waiker entertained the Winnipeg We-
mea's Press Club at a farewel tés forj
Mrs. Skinner. A numbér of the min-
bers o~f thé Torento Brand ihait theé
pleasure of meeting Mrs. Skinner at a
tea, given for bar bv the oflicérs of the !
Club in Toronto, and Miss Marjory Mac-«
Murcby, Président of the C. W. P. C.,
aise, gave a lundiéeon for bier whilé ah.
was in Torento.

Dry C.jleaning
wlll- Reniove the Sp)ot

Perhaps you have always
thought It Impossible ta clean
fine Silks, Satins, OperaCloaks.
Suits, Laces, Feathers, etc.
so they wouid look new.

Our speclal Dry Cleaning
Process and years of experi-
ence, enable us ta do work
that your local cleaner knows
nothing about.

We pay .xpres8 one
way on liood. from out
of town.

Write for free copy o! our
book, which tells ail about aur

work and aur prices.

Foiuitan tee~ Valet"
30 M.Ilaide St. W., Toronto.
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MENNEN'S
6"li'OR lýIINE"'

Mennen s1al.u., Powder
kevpý niy in healthy conditîon.

Vox for 4- sfamp,

CO
N. J. l'A, N1ý,ýý
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Courierettes.
641 TYPII'Y and embody .the great

cause which can only be 1urthered
by suipporting me," says Theodore Roose.
volt. .Looks as if Teddy will keep on
praising hiniself until ho imagines that
ho is "the white man's hope."1

The high cost of living seemts to have
affected Cuipid. The latest drame, la
~The Hulngry Heart."

-An Anierican capitalist deulares that
a famlily of five can flouriah on $15 per
week. Nobody taîks that wayuntil hie
is a eapitalist.

It mnay be-and not jiappropriately
-that the name of the big candidate
across the lino will go pounding down
the ages; as Adjunct Taf t.

Dr. Hastings, Toronto's Medical Health
ofilcer, states that one ç%vintered
over" hiouse fly, laying eggs 120 at a
time after May 1, wîll in fivo menthe
mean 5,500,000,000,000 eggs. We mov
that the doctor take the next Dominion
census, Carried.

An Englisli aviator says that the
hydroplane of the future wilI carry one
thousand passongors. We know some-
body who will neot heo ne of the first
thousand.

Classy Entertainment.Parliamientary
proceduro and decorum are nlot the most
notable characteristic of the Toronto City
Oouncil's sessions. In fact, the aider.
men and controllers take great
liberties witb rules of order
and slang-whang one another in
strenuous style.

Recently a Toronto citizen
went te aL fain<il T- TL.

shouid ho with a drunken man, and as
ho showed hlm out ho said: "Don't you
ever corne in here again in that state."

The man answered, "Wrhy, you ossified
ostrich, do you tbink P'd come in here
if I were sober 7"

Roosevelt
AMteboss of the bosses;

AIemthe person thoy fear;
1 alono can prevent loases;

1 am the man without peer.

1 am the national boe;
I stand for justice--ail kinds;

I can reduco wrongs to zero;
I have the greatest of minds.

I am the hope of "the masses";
I e'er embody their cause;

1 can abolish "the classes";
1 cani devise the best laws.

1-you must readily guess it-
I p)ossess aIl the true worth;

IT-lot mie haste to' confess it-
I am the sait of the earth.

W. A. C.

Essay on Spring.

SP iN s the season when:
S P ostGet have a rush of words to the

point of their fountain perte.
The average man disguises his laziness

under the label of "that tired feeling."
A hoat of well-intentioned mon spend

proclous moments kneeling in damp
oarth and depositing seeds therein-
knowing full well that it is labour lest.

in a few weeks developed into a fairly
good player. The only trouble about
hlmt was that while he could play, he
did nlot know much about golfing eti-
quette.

One day he challenged hie brother, the
Senior Judge of the County of Carleton,
to a round, and the defi was proinptly
accepted.

The two distinguished members of the
bench got along famously, except that
Judge MeTavish was bothered by Judge
Duif picking up hie bag immediately
after making his stroke and running
ahead to flnd his bail, lest it might oes-
cape him. It took Judge MeTavish ail
hi8 tîme to avoid hitting bis opponent.

Going Up to the thirteenth green Judge
Duif once more grabbed bis clubs and
raced after the bail. 'Ho was right in
the way of Judge McTavish, who
promptly cailed out the warning note
"fore."

Judge Duff stopped in hie tracks, and
answered back, "Now, Mac, that 'a a
d-d lie, it is only three."

Judge MeTavish could not proceed for
two or throo minutes, his sense of hu-
mour boing so greatly tickled by Judge
Duff's earneet protest.

A Xegiocted Hymn.-"'Tere is a good
oid Methodiet hymn that la completoly
out of fashion this year," remarked a
preacher the othor day. "I announced
it at a recent service and 1 noticed
that the female portion of the congre-
gation were singularly silent. Thon it
dawned on me that this je Leap Year.
This ia the flrst verse of the hymn:

"Bld me of, men beware
And to my ways take, heed,

Foreseeing every secret snare,
And circumE.pectly tread."

Pardon, Please.-Goorge Pnimrose, the
famous Canadian. minstrel, was in a rail-
wvay wreck rieur Cincinnati tbe other day.

It seems 80 awfully obvious, aise in
bad tasto, but we can't help
remarking that it was almost
the end of the end man.

Weil Xamed.-It was Hon.
Clifford Sifton's herse, Confi-
dence, which won the high
juni and estabiished a new
worl record at Toronto Horse

Yet some people repeat that
siliy query-What's in a name 7

àA Daniel Corne to judg-
ment."ý-A Ponnsylvania judge
bas ruled that women may, if
thoy so desire, bumn folks in
effigy.

Wise judge.
He knows that the emotional

soi muet have sonne safety
valve for their peut- up feel-ings, and eefgy burning i.
easier on the nation than win-
dow-smashing, as they have it
in Englaud.

Effgy burning barms only
the efflgy, and does the bumn-
ors a betap of good. Window-
smashing is bad business, and
the smashers end in durance
vile.

"I'd like hall a poisnd of sansages, if you pinase; and
aother says venul yen mid wrapping them. in the society
age of the. Evening Pest?"

weIl. But tbey mnuet do it to satisfy their coins bE
i and wives. celved 1
îf uily The. whack of the. carpet beater in days an
ed it beard lin the laxid-sometimes acconi-
i the panied by the steady buzz of the morm n

The aristocratie vacuumi cleaner. of the
n ho The average mfan goes broke paylng wek a

Hard
ness m2

t.-A Canadian busi-
recentiy decided that
put in bis young
ail the Amorican
change. But be re-
haiS-dollars in two

Irop the scheme.

Triple and Tvin-scrow B.14-S.

"LAURENTIC,"
"IMEGANTIC."1

Finest and Mont Up-to-date Steamers
Canada. Accommodation lncludes 1.0

Ladies' Booms, Smoking Booms, 11
String Orchestra Oarrtsd.

*TEUTONO 'May 18;

MONTREAL LARNI a 5
22; Jtily 20.

AND *CANADA lune 1. 21).
MEGANTIO Jane 8, l'

UEBEC Ang. IL
Rates from: Pirat, l1

TO Second, #53.75. *One
Cabin, "Tih. Sent fol

tIVRrum Loat" 5000 and g
Only, at Low Bates.

Company's Office in
Montreal Toronto Wi

Get ilieze

Brando
wien yen

want

est

INVALID WHITE
STOUT L AB[F-

bodies like magic. has e 8ad3fy'ng 08V
Used and recom.. unke Mnost aies.
mende1 b>' the medi- reprosents the best
cal fachhty. forts of experts iIn

Fine for nuraing pezfectly m2 ode'
mothers. brewing plant.

At dealers. deniers snd hotdils
Drewed and Bottied only by

Dominion Brewery Company
Toronto Limnite

g

the flrst

L) 1
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Meniber Montreal Stock Exchange

83 Notre Dame St., Montreal

Carefully edited studies of
Ieading Canaclian securities
mailed on application. Facts
and figures compiled by
experts.

-aria offic-

PELLATT

PELLATT

Mombers
Toronto
Stock
Exchange

401 Traders Bank Buildig
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION
Private wire connecfons with W. H.

GOADBY & CO., Membcrs N-w York
Stock Exchfnge.

A Real Estate
Mortgage Bond

Secured by improved citjy
rala estate vaoud at tivo
and one-haif times the
amoua! of the mort gage.
Ratura ont the invatment
over 6 3-4 par cent.
Write M. for particaas.

MURRA Y, MA THER & CO.
!NVFSTMENT BONDS

85 Brz si., Trnli.

rH£ STANDARD
LOAN COMPANY

W. S. DINNICE, Vice-Pres and Ma.-Dir.
Debeturifo sae oiez immro -t FIVE

pet cent. pet an.em, payable hrall yearfr.
C-pital and Su'plv» Aues, $1IAN.000.0
Total Amreta, - - - $I,8N00*.o

Write ferifraie
4ead Office: TORONTO. Canada

4ENT,

VIAL,

ICE,

q MON EYAD
99MAGNATE51

SANE INVESTMENTS
Bonds of Public Utilities Corporations.

W E coine now to a large range of corporate bonds where income of 5,
6 and 7 per cent. may be obtained with vârying degrees of security
in investment. These bonds, aside from the railroads, which have

already been discussed, are those of public service and other corporations
issued to procure funds for constructing or extending the company's system
or plant. They are secured by the credit and earnings of the corporation,
i addition usually to a mortgage on the company's property.

A sharp distinction exists between corporation bonds and stocks as an
investment. The former constitute a boan to a company; the latter are cer-
tificates of ownership of the company itself. The interest rate on the bonds
is fixed 'and does not vary. The income on corporation stocks fluctuates or
ceases altogether as a result of the company's profitable business or other-
wise. If the stocks bear dividends, that does not prevent a wide fluctuation
of income and price. Stocks are not promises to pay. They are more specu-
lative and frequently purchased to sell at a profit. This is outside the sphere
of good bond investments where the price fluctuations are f ew and the income
steady. Properly secured bonds are bought by investors because of their
safety of principal and assured income.

Public service corporation issues in Canada are an important class. These
include tramway, lîght, heat, power and telephone companies. Last year
sixteen of these Canadian companies issued bonds aggregating more than
$32,000,000, 14.70 per cent. of which were purchased by the Canadian investor.
That is a good record for Canada, a tribute to its growing investment powers
and its patronage of sane investments. The country is developing s0 rapidly
that public service corporations are finding difficulty in giving satisfactory
service. Large bond issues may, therefore, be expected for improvements
and extensions. The investor has confidence.in our public service corpora-
tion bonds. Tramways systems will be extended to cope with growing
population. Telephone companies are taxed ýto supply suifficient facilities.
New hydraulic developments are being pushed rapidly. Suburban traction is
increasing. Light and power companies are multiplying. Ahl these mean a
demand for funds and bond issues will be the first means sought to raise.
the money.

The chief characteristic of public service bonds is the fact that they are
issued by companies which render a much needed service to a community.
They usually operate under a special franchise from a city, town, or the
provincial or federal government. In addition to those already mentioned
there are water, gas, electric light companies. Bonds issued by such corpora-
tions in well established communities have a fine record for safety.

The mortgage which usually secures the corporation bond is upon ail or,
a portion of the property of the company obligating itself to pay the same.
They can be issued only by permission of the company's shareholders. The
rights of bondholders are almost invariably protected by the ýselection of a
trustee, usually a trust company, to hold the mortgage against the property
and to carry out certain acts necessary to the. issue.

Some excellent rules for the guidance of prospective purchasers of a public
service corporation or industrial bond, have been given by Lyman Spitzer,
the New York banker, who says that the investor should make sure that ,the
company is not a new one; that it shows net earnîngs for the past five years
equal to double the interest charges; that the capital actually paid in is not
smaller than the bonded debt; that the character of the company is such as
to preclude the probability of a sudden decrease in the demnand for its product,
and that the men in control of the company are men of good repute as to
ability and honesty. If he insists on these five requirements he can invest
bis money with reasonable certainty of an assured income and the return of
bis principal. It is possible that, even after these precautionà, h4 may suifer
a loss, for the absolutely safe investment is yet to be discovered. But he will
have a reasonably safe investment.

While in the case of the railroad bond, the security may be the equipment;
in the municipal bond, the taxes; in an industrial or public service corporation
bond, the security is the plant, the business transacted and its earning capacity.
It is obvious that the more stable the security, the more valuable the bond.
It should be represented at least by working capital. In other words, the
company's net current assets should be suificient to pay off the bond. A
good bond of this nature for the average investor is one issued by a reliable
conipany with a steady business, regular earnings, and a first class organiza-
tion conducted by experienced, progressive, conservative and honest men.

The Canadian investor bas probably noticed in many bond oiferings of the
past year the statement that the company is making sufficient xnoney to pay
ail operation, management and other expenses, enough to write off doubtful
accounts, to set aside a substantial amount for depreciation, and then to have
left a balance suificient to pay the interest on its bonds three or four times
over. This fact, however, is not a guarantee of the safety of the bond
investment. It mnust be considered in relation to the probability of the com-
pany's continued prosperity, possible legislation and other points. The in-
vestor mnust not place his money simply on the strength of bond interest
being earned many times over. HIe mnust analyze completely the company's
position and prospects.

On and Off the Exchange.
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Head Office: TORONTO

Païd-up Capital, $ll,OOO,OOO; Rese,. Fand,4$900OOOO

SIR EDMUND WÂLKER, C.V.O., LLD., D.C.L. ... Prosident.
ALEXIANDER LAIRD ........... (lou*ei Manager.
J'OHN AIRD ........... Asitant Generai Iganagor.

Branches lu every Province et Canada anid lu the United States, Englaud

sud Keico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Traveller,' Choques tsImed by thls Bank are a ver'y conve<iient

formn ln whlcii to, provide, fun"s vien travelling. They are uud, In
denomInations of

$10 $20 tu $0 $0
and the exact amount payable lu tihe principal countries of the world
la shown on the face of each choque.

The"e cheques may be used te pay Hotels, Raliway and Stearnshtp
ompanles, Ticket and Tourist Ageuclesansd keading merchants, etc.

ilach purchaser cf these choques la provided with a lit of the Banka.
principal pay-ing agents and orrespondents throughout the worid. They>
are lusued by every branch of the Bank.

J. W. FLAVELLE. fP'esident.
W. Ei. RUNDLB, Genwrall Manager.

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Paid Up........*$7,500,000
Reserve Fiuds.......... $8,820,000
Total Assets ......... * 114,W00,000

EA OFFICE: MOItTaEAI.

M. S. HOLT - - -M8DN
E. L PlAsr. vicu-P,,gupmnr& rn^ WMGg

185 Branches iu CANADA and NEW-
FOUNDLÂ!ID; 23 Branches ln CUBAI
PORTO RICO aud DOXINCAN RE-
PUBLIC.

BRVTISN WEST INDIES
BARAM*5 BA1EADOS JAMAXOÂ

Nanan Bridgtwn Kingston

'ortof Spain
San Fernando

INONIt ENG., mni Tomz
Cor. Willim

SÂVINGB DZPAETMBT at &Ui Branches

Z. A. LAS H. K.C., ý Vice-Prsens
E. R. WOOD,sie,.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
bis Company effars its service te clients for the purchase sud sale

real estate. Competent Real Estate Dcpartmeuts are main-

,ind lu ail tbe Company's offices.

CANADA
BAR STEEL

BANKTHE CANADIAN
0F COMMERCE

Significant Advanco
.4 f ew strukiuc.niparisons al.
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Mutual LIfe
0F CANADA

in Lis adhieso t. Pelicyholders ai
the 42nd Aasual Meeting of the
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Hleadl Office: Waterloo, Ont.

into a speculative stock, and who are wont to, look askanse at even the 5
gestion of a: flyer in, say, a -Porcupine prospect, might be heard commi
cating in confidence, their idea of the prospects of Seagram's Havrock
Rustiing, or the Brookdale's stable's Heresy, or Charlie Crew's Ambel
for pulling down the King's Guineas. In matters of this kind, howe
brokers become the clients of other people, and it is sad to relate that ni
of them arrange their ventures iute the realm of extreme speculation at
Woodbine without regard to, the necessity of investigation which they t
upon their own clientele in other affairs.

A Day in the Bush.
T HE midweek excursion to Espanola indicated the vogue of the pulp

paper stocks. The practice of inviting those interested in the final<
of an industrial uudertakiug to the scene of operation en masse has grc
of late years and it has been geueraliy productive of excellent resuits.
critic would say that no body of bankers or brokers could by walking thro
a steel plant or a flour miii obtain information which would be of assista
to tbem in placing a value upon the securities representiug the euterpX
It would be, of course, absurd to expeet that a teclinical insight into
bu siness could be obtained in one of these hurried visits, but the finanl
communîty possesses a sort of intuitive judgment and its impressions
usually correct. It is not so long ago since a body of bankers and brol
were invited to inspect a preteutious and over-touted industrial enterprise,
while the inspection was generally supposed to have passed off satisfacto
the selliug orders which came back, to Montreal f rom these seemingly inno<
and delighted visitors sent the market for the stock helter skelter.

A Northern Enterprise.

Aý REFERENCE to market fluctuations tbis week will indicate that
Ilexperieuce was reversedý at Espanola. The ostensible object of

visit was the inspection of the Spanish River Paper Mill, but the whole op(
tions of the company came under review and received a favourable ver(
The pulp and paper industry in this country bas had a variable career,
like most other human ventures, its successes or failures in the final anal,
have been found due to, men. Management the Spanish River propos'l
appears to have, and what is almost equally important, it bas a market aý
the extent and permanency of which there need be no misgivings. E
and paper are in demand when the market for steel products and ot
staples fade away. The simultaneous activityf in the Spanish River
Ontario Pulp securities produced the usual crop of rumours concerni
amalgamation, but it was not expiained what good purpose wouid be ser
by such a union. There is, of course, an absolute understanding betw
the two, conipanies as there is between Spanish River and the larger
older paper concernis, so that a merger would bave no attractive f eatt
and wouid have the drawback from a mnarket staudpoint of lessening
number of securities to be deait in. It is more probable that if any annour
ment is forthcoming it will conceru the conuection of other large ot
paper interests te, Spanish River.

Going Into Pulp.
T HERY, arc rumours that some very large interests which have hith(

neyer benidentified wihOtropulp propositions will in the ni
future take up one of the companies now on the market. The profits shc
by the Quebec conceruis and shared to a considerable extent by these inter,
have encouraged tbem to think that the Ontario companies might duplic
the brilliant history of the older enterprises like the Laureutide. Puip-i
argued.-has never been developed like any other of our natural resour,
and the indications of a broader market to the south are already helpiug
position of our paper men.

Steel " Ex " Bounties.THE bounty complication is the only thoru in the bouquet of roses hallT othe Dominion Steel Corporation byteBritish investor. The J
minion Governinent bad iguored the request of the steel makers for a conti
ance of the bounlty. As somne of the opposition te the bounty came froifl
manufacturers of wire nails the Dominion Steel Corporation aunounced ti
being denied assistance f romn the Governmnent, it wouid go into the wire 1
business itself and become the competitor of some of the companies Wh~
it formerly supplied with raw material. T'o permit of the extensions in
plant both in the steel and ceai properties the Dominion Steel Corporat
asked the London market to buy $7,000,000 of its six per cent. preferred stc
Witbin an heur the London market subscribed $28,00O0,000, and, in additi
subscriptions enough te take up the entire issue camne froni the continent. '
British investor thought the steel securities were a good investment e,
witbout a bounty. The F~inance Minîster may find in this a confirmation
bis own judgment, but the argument will flot hold with regard te the r~
steel industries.

Bank Profits and the Public.
0 earn over a million dollars in eue ycar in the most couservative 1T ef business in the country on a capital of six million dollars would S(

te indicate sonietbing ofa nionopoly. bhis is the record of the Imperial Bý
fer its last fiscal period, whicb ended April 30, and its shewing of 16Y$
cent. earned upen its capital will probably help te increase the feeling t
banldng profits are too large in Canada. Most people realize now that
large percentage of earnings being shown by the banks are in part ail
pression cf the vanity of the batik mnagers. The batiks, cf course,
their rest funda as mucli as their capital in nxaking profits, and evetn
cases where the reserve is far ini excesg cf the caýal ne regard is p
te it wben tbe éarnings are computed. Entirely outsidè of this, bowever,
Imperini' report, which is the only banking annual te bloomi at this tirne
year, renioves any lingering doubt as te whetber or net the -business

bankinLy in this country is a profitable one. The presperity cf the celuil

1 F -
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""HOOPER"Motor ]Bodies
LONDON BUILT AND LIGH-TEST

Majesty
Queen

the King
Alexandra

AS B3UILT FOR

Her Majesty
H.R.H. The Duke of

I

the Queen
Connaught-

Now Buildng For
HIS MAJESTY THE KING

Built Specially For
H.R.H. THE DUKE 0F CONNAUGHT

April, 1912.

a COMPLET£ CARS FOR IMMEDIATE DEL1VERY.
RE.PAIRS ail kinds---body and CHÂSSIS. EXPERIENCED ENGINEERS.

TYRES, PETROL, LUBRICANTS, ACCESSORIES.

PRICES (INCLUDING DELIVERY) UPON APPLICATION TO

HOOPER ý& CO.,e$t. James's Street,
L.ondon, S.W.

XY. HAT a splendidly satisfying feeling goes with the signing ofVVa perfect letter and the handling of a perfect carbon
copy 1
Such a feeling is only possible in the highest degree where

wrtrRibbons

and Carbon Papers'

are used.
The "PEERLESS" Unme is the best that the highest c lass of ma-
teriais and sluperior workmanship can produce.

"Peerkss" Carbon Paper Produces
a neat, clear, and cJean copy, prac-
tically the equal of the original letter,
and will flot smudge. "PEERLESS"
line is essentially a long service car-
bon, strong and durable, but light
enough for eight or tan copies. The.
colonne are permanent and wUll not
fade.
«KLEÂR COPY" ie a line of ouperfine
carbon paper, mnade epecially for par-
ticuiarly fine copy-ing.

«P3EEI'r SSI RIBBOeiB give a sharp, elean,
brilliant copy, and la not affected by elimatie

eonditions. "Peerle*e"' ibbons wvIi net fill

ii, ty~pe nor smndge the letter.

Sold by the. best dealersa everywhere.
We have an interesting pamphlet telling abot
the. Peerleuas" line and giving prices. it

wiii be mailed along wi'th a free simple of
"'Peerless" enniion paper on reqne8t to

of Canada, Lianited

Hia
H.M.

I
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Special Dumpin g Schct Truck
CAPACITY 6 TONS

q1 The -Special Truck illustrated is in daily ser-
vice iii the city of Toronto, being designed

and built for stlrenuous service, a Schacht
chassis being seiected agaist ail competitors,
British, Canadian and Foreign.

q May we tell you sorte of the reasons why
your choice should be a Schacht?

q« We manufacture pleasure cars to, meet the

requirements of the most exacting purchaser.

q Write for catalogue giving fuit information
and specilications.

q1 Let us have the opportunity to prove to, you

why we cali the Schacht-

iThe Car with the Good Disposition"

THE SCHACHT
of Canada, Ltd.,
manufacturera off Pleasur.

MOTOR CAR CO.
HAMILTON, ONT.
Cars aud Commercial Motors

Il .1

lm
JE IfORSE

Eatablleho4 1742.
fine bosuue w1tI guante.

are R5e reotsnmendation.

ST. JOHRN
REALTY

Real Lste in St. John is the boit sud
suroot inveutesent in Canada to-day--We
own sud control, close iu. Factory and
Warehousa Sites, witb Trackage; Rosi.
denuijl Sab-divis joua. If intested coin-
municate ithl

LAURISTON COMPANY Limited
17 Pugoey Buildig, ST. JOHN, N.B.

James Straton, Prosidant

UNION FIRE I

Foundd 1797

of business as many other branches of
commercial activity, butthey have been
more in the limelight and their shares
are for the most part out of lime with
their intrinsie value because of the con-
viction that public feeling may force
some drastic changes in the Bank Act at
the next session of Parliament.

A Popular Off ering.

F AS[IONS change in securities as in
everything. else. The Canadian Iu-

-dustrial, out of favour se long, is, now,
if presented under the proper auspices,
more in demand than anything else. An
example of the willîngness of Canadian
investors to subscribe for home securi-
Tics under advantageous conditions was
found iu the heavy over-subscriptiou of
the $750,000O preference shares of thc
Monarch Knitfing Company. The offer-
ing was an attractive one, there beiug a
bonus of fifteeu per cent. of common
stock, and the business wbich the secu.-
ities represented was adxnitted to b. a
thri.ving and profitable ene, aithougli,
peculiarly enough, the prospectus -had
nothing to, say as to the value of tbe
assets represeuted by the securities. The
offering was practically subscribed withiii
an hour, over five hundred individuai
applications being made. Af ter the
books closed subscriptions continued to
cornte in until the amount offered was aio
most three tinies the amount of the
issue. Since then the stock lias gone te
a premium. Doubtless the succese of
this venture wîll bring many other indus-
trial offerings on the market.

Honours Deservefi.
TrHEn are possibilities of a pun in

1 D.Pellatt," as the head of the
stock exchange bouts of Pellntt & Pel-
latt may rigbtfully be called, when he We
not given either of bis other titles, which
are respectively the badge of knightbood
and of military rank. But far be il;
front us to depart fromt our bigh broweJ
and intellectual discussion of ecouemic
subjects te write iu such a marner as te
excite levity. We leave that to the
<strictly fluancial weekly journals. W hat
we began to say was that the bestowal
of the degree of Doctor of Laws upon
Col. Sir Henry Pellatt, (J.V.O., by King's
College laet week was received with the
sme appreval lu the financial world as
it aroused lu other sections of the cern-
munit ..

Colni'il Pellatt's services lu the cause
of education have been of uo men order.
Re bas doue much for Trîuity University
particularly, and it was a graceful act of
King's to recoguize the duties performed
in bebalf of a sister institution. Hou-
ours are cro-wding on Colonel Sir Henry
Pellntt. Net long ago he was elected a
member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Most people, except the members, thoughl.
he had always belonged, aud the ment-
bers were glad when he loined. They
tbink it is good for business te have the
honds of the stock excbange bouses more
closely connected with the "floor." The
greatent bioueur that bas ceme te Sir
Henry Pellatt within the last year is, of
course, tbat of Honorary Aide-de-Camp
to Hie Royal Highness the Duke cf on-
nugbt. Taking an eutire regiment cf
our citizen-soldiery te the seat cf the
Empire, as did Colonel Sur Henry Pellatt,
was a service te the eity and te the
country which these of us on this side cf
the water are .apt te studerestimate.
Prominent men in the Old Country wbe
bave ince visited Canada bave called
the visit of the Quleen'm Own Rifles te
Eugland the meat effective advertisemeut
that this country eeuld have arrauged.
A long mllitary career, marked by many
ncbievemeuts almost equally important,
testifles te Sir Heury's devotien te the
cause of niilitia training in 'this country.
As a publie man bis attitude bas always
been that of a sane sud wise counsellor
of the nation, aud bis private life bas

ý ___ - 1-1 1- Aignnsi-
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KALF AND HAL!
Buperience ha& perfected our pro-
dueta, establiehed our gtauda'd,
made our reputation sud pioved
our guarante.

Ou' aie in plut aud quart bottins
at ail hotela -and dealers.

TheMerchanta'Bank
of Canada

xriw oPPIOE MONTBEA»
Preasident, Sir H. Montagu Âllan.
Vice-Prosident, K. W. Blackwell.
4Oeneral Manager, B. P., Hebtien.

Fatti-up Capital ...... .#$ 6,000,00E
Rer"T Punit andi Unti-

vUed*t Profita .......... 5,458,8
Defosits (Nov. 30, 1911). 63,494,5S0

...et.............. 81,928,801
169 IBANCIES IR CAMADA.

General Banking Businesa, tranate.
SÂVINGO DEPARTMENT st AI]

brances. Deposits of $1.00 andi lp-
waMd. rfteiveti, andti nterest allowed
&-t best ourrent rate.

TORONTO 071103:
Wefllington St. West; 1400 Quesu

St. Wst <Parkdale); 406.408 par-
Iisment St,; Dundas B&. andi Ronces-
,sfal.a Av.

STRONO, TOURH SOFI
are thie outstaudinufeodure. .1 our

MAILEABLE IRON CASTINGS

Send Blue Priais for Prices

GALT MÂLLEABLE lION CO., Li.mited
GALT, ONT.

IDavidson & McRa«e

MONIREAL, TORONTO,. WINNIPEG,
CaaaadLOND aN, Eng]
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Lord Loc
By FLORENCI

CIVAPTER XIIL.n

[lE first important incident of the g]

next day was the appearance of

Vhe dressmaker in Edaa's owu ait- N

room with the material for Vhe ti

;, patterns, scissors, and many pins. 1ý

IsS Woods, that was bier naine, was 0

nidsdly good-looking young womafl, a

dly built, with dark bair, a bright

,dexion, aud fine oes, Vo whom Edna O

an instinctive dislike. a

le was very quiet, very* clever with 1<

fiagers, aud appeared Vo, Vake great

s wiVh bier work. But there was a

oius antagonism.i lier glance, when- h

bier syss met titose of Edua uxtex-s

edly, which surprised and puzzled

girl, who was quite sure titat titis

the very first time site had ever seen
-black-eyed beanty.Ê
liss Woods was very quiet indeed, aa

as the housekeeper was in the room,

c orders froinlber witit almost obse-

)us readiness, sud snipped aud pinued,

pulFed o t acking-threads and mess-

1, witbowf ever saying a word unles
was directly addrsssed.

:ut whea Mrs. Roliaud itad 1sft tVhe

mn, snmmoned away on some urgent

isehold business, Vhe obsequious dress-

ker's manner chauged a littis.
till on bier kuses beside Vhe youag

y, sud stilI busy witit scissors sud

s, she suddealy looked up. and said,

a tons whicit was quits marksdly7
ýressive:
And itow long may iV bl miss, silice

à have leiss la is Lordsitip's ser-

Phs question aud Vhs tons were alike

pertinent, sud Edua for a moment

,de no answer. She was, Vo begin

th, so iatensely amnazed at titis

yressive beitaviour Vowards ber on the~

rt of a womau witom she had never

Eore seen or even iteard of, that she

s5 quite at a Jose how Vo deal with.
r.

'You had better put any queOstions. of

9,t sort you wish Vo ask Vo Mrs.,Roi-

id,"' Edua said at last, very quietiy,
t not witbout dignity.
The dressutaker gave a sort of snort,
dI weut ou with bier work.
'CIV sesins strange yon sitould Vake

enes at a simple question Bics that,

Iss," sie said at lest, withont Iooicing
Stitis turne.

FEdna made no auswer.
"Perliaps Mrs. Holland wili tell me

,ý reason why you're so, Voucby about

!iug asked."
Edna'ýs amnazeinent grew. Important
1 te matter of Vhs dress was, consider-

g tbe perempVory, orders wbieh Lord

DeilngVon had given, sfls was resolved

:>t Vo put up witb Vhs annoyance of

instant impertinence wile îV was lie-

ýg made. So, Vbougb with ranch reluet-
lise and soins outer signe of -nervons-

es, she said, after a short panse, dur-

i>g wbich Vhs dressinaker hbad Vhrown
nother aggressive lookc at ber-

'el don't think l'I trouble you Vo
lakce this dress for me, Miss Woods."
,nd site began Vo talcs off Vhs pattern

odice whki was belng fitted on bier.

,The woman's manuer chsnged imin-
iately. "Oh, prsy, miss, don'V say that.

V would lie a badl day's woric for mie
ý I offeuded Mrs. llolland. For sbe's

ot me inany a bit of woric Vo do for

,a.dy Locingtox."
«Edua was still more surprised than

Peore. This young womsn 'was si-
us'Vo work for Vhs people at Vhe Hall,
,nd yet s seemed unabîs Vo regst Vhs

eniptation of belng rude Vo those wbom
lie served. That, at iest, was the ouiy
xlanaVlon of bier behaviour wbich oc-
UTred Vo Edua.

"Then wby are you so rude?" she
L4ped, coldiy.

The dressmaker's dark ceceks flushed

L deep crimson. "I wasn'V swsre that 1

was rude, miss, l'un surs I didn't mean

kci ngton
WARDEN

aker, throwing at lier another -kesa
.ance.
Vdna was more puzzlsd than before.

ow site was sure there was some mo-

vs underlying the rudeness, and that
[iss Woods feit ini soute way aggrievsd
r offended at somsthing the Young
tusician had dons.
But what it was Edua, quite innocent

f having done anything whieh could

nnoy or off end anyone, had not the
east idea.
"I hope V've made friends," replied

~dna, quistly. "At least, Il've scarcsly

Lad any ime to make any ensmies, I
hould think."'

The dressmaksr gave a sudden sav-

~ge snip with ber scissors, which sug-
eg~ted to Edna that, if she had not made

~ny enemies, she had certainly made one.

I/lors and more bewildered, she Jet the

young woman fit and pin and snip in

silience for some minutes. Then Miss

Woods suddenly said:
"Vou've taken some welks already,

miss, if it's not a liberty to ask the
question V"

These words wsrs uttered in a mnch

more civil tons, but the look in lier baud-

soine eyes, as she gazed searchingiy ia

Edna's face, was just as aggressive as

before.
"I1 titink von must have niistaksn

someons else for me," said Edna. "I

bavsnt been outside te park."
"lWell, Vhs park gives a good walk,

doesp't it? You cau go Vwo miles in it

fr' tri end, i believe."
Fe' ý,l not feel called upon Vo affrm

or deny titis.» Thers was another pause.

"You've met some of tits people about

alrsady, haven't you, miss? I've heard

people talking about you, as if thsy'd

seen you," Miss Woods went on pres-
entiy.

Edna, sbook- lier hsad. Rowever un-

williug site miglit lie Vo, converse' with

titis young woman, site wanted bier Vo

know that she bail made ons great mis-

take about lier. IV seeiued clear Vo Edna

titat somebody else bail lie taken for

herseif, for csrtainly hier own wandsr-

ings, having lisen very fsw and very

limitsd, could have given rise Vo, but lit-

Vie gossip.
Unless-she wondered whsther te

labouring man wbo liad come at hier cali

when she discovered the body on Vhs

grouud, had besu chattsring in te neigli-

bourbood about lier, aud about that inci-

dent of Vhe in and the cloak.

"I've seen nobocly outside Vhe walls of

te park," she said.
And then site iooked at Vhe young wo-

man, Vo find out wbetber sbe knew of

that partieular incident. Miss Woods

gave no indication of any sncb know-

ledgs. 1V seemed plain that sbs lielieved

Edna Vo have lies seen outside Vhe park.

IlThen someliody miust have seen you

over the park wai, miss," said Vhe dress-

maker, in a toue whicb was cieveriy

meant to insinuste that Edna was tell-

ing au untruth.
Edna gre:w quits uncomifortable at this

persistent and impertinent increduiity,,
which she -would have complsined about

Vo bfrs. Holiand, if s liad noV rememn-

bered titat, unfortunstely, Vhs bouse-

kesper also, for different reasons, looksd

upon ber as unwortby of implicit belief.

She answered a few other questions,

ail designed iu thesaiue way Vo imply

that she had f>esn seen outsiâe Vhe park

wvalis, very curtiy sud coldly, sud whsn

Mrs. Holland came lu, and Vhe interro-

gatory cas555d' she was flushed, uncoul-

fortable, aud miserable Vo sueit a point

tbat iV was impossible ber condition

should escape Vhe honsekeeper's vigilant

oye.
Whsun Vhe rying ordeal of Vhs inter

view 'with Miss Woods was over. Edns

resolved noV Vo have Vo put up with any

more impertinence, toid Vhs bousekeeper,
simpiy aud quietiy, that she disiiked

the dressmaker, aud that she hoped she

would noV have Vo lie fltd by ber.

Be Sensible
Wit That Corn

-sth e i h on , otsda

Don't pars iV. That merely re-
moves Vhs top layers.

And tat forma of home surgery
Is dangerous. A slip of Vhe blade
means infection. And titat means
blood poison, sometimes.

A chemist bas diseovered s way
Vo end corns. This discovery Is
embodied lu our B & B wax-the
heart of s Blue-jay plaster. ,

Apply this littIe plaster sud te
pain ends at once. Then tilis B & B
wax geutly loosens te corn. lu Vwo

cornes out.

ly forget the corn.
Titere is no other

way Vo do this. That
lswhy Blue-jay iste
only treament used
by folls who kuow.

,V bta s rsmovsd
already fifty million
corns. Let iV deal
wîtit yours. â

A lni the picture ta thesoft B & B wax. Lt loosens the corn.
B protects the corn. stopping the pain at once.

* wraps around the toe. Lt ls narrowed t0 be camifortable.

D Is rubber adhesive to fastes the plaster on.

Blue=jayn.v Corn Plasters
Sold by Druggista-1 5 c and 25c per Package

(153) S ample Mailed Free. Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters

Baiser & Black, Cicago and NewYork, Mlalers of B & B Hady Pack age Absorbent Cotton, etc.
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I Te "PANDORA" Range Solves Cookin~
and Baking Pro'blems-More Reasons Why.

eIllustration No. 2.
surface at top of lire so that
front pot-holes without fore:

LONDON
TORONTO
VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN, N. B.

special process. As you see there are
five pieces-a front-piece, two ends and
two at the back-ancl fitted into Fire-box
without boits or cement. The surfaces
of these linings are
smooth - they have
great fire-resisting
power and are
already fam-
ous for dura-
bility and

Illustration No. 2 shows the
grates used in "PANDORA" i
range and 'the ease wîth I...
which they are removed-
being made with three bars
they are heavier and strong-
er than the two-bar grate- 3~~>Illustration No. 1.
the teeth are shorter-crush clinkers easier and are Iess
Hable to, break. -Anybody can remove the "PANDORA"
semi-steel grates -the operation is simplicity itself.
A boy can take out coal grates and insert wood by
simply sliding them, in and out on their independent grate
f rame.
The baking power of an Oven depends iargely on Fîre-box,!-it muet.
lie buîlt in exact proportion to oven. The Fire..box of the "PAN-
DORA" le deep and wide but not out of proportion-there le a wide

it radiates more heat and cooking can be done mnuch quieker over
ig tire-another appareiýt reason for our fuel economy dlaim.

14MONTREAL

WINNI1PEG
HAMILTONIC..Cl lry;s C4LGARY

__ ý - -AEWLA V A"«.Ri qy

is unmistakeable. We seec te
L beans -roast, husk and clean them
the cocoa butter and cane sugar-
avor with vanilla beans. Thi
LE is then put through a grindin

s for hours, which refines ever
ýe and renders our chocolate coatiný
itelv smooth- givincr ift hnit 1n

AX, ci

The superiority of 'the "PANDORA"1
Oven to that of any other range you can
buy bas been convi2ncingly proven in a
former advertisement. The swelling tide
of orders from our agents. testifies to
that, yet there are niany more features
-some of them exclusively McClarys-
which add to the excellence of the "PAN-
DORA" range.
Illustration No. 1 shows the semi-steel
linings of the "PANDORA" Fire-box.
These lininge are manufactured by a

door 1
pa1nio

les

iâ

made acquaintances here. But it's il
true, as you know."
.But Mrs. RHolland began to look at 1

in almost the saine manner as Mý
Woods had done. "How do I knOW
she said, shortly, as she shrugged 1
shoulders and shortly left the room.

Edmt was stupefled. What was t]
that had happened? Who had been i:
personating hier? For that the bOuS
keeper believed what Miss Woodsh
hinted rather than what she, Edna 3
self, had said was plain enough.

Even the excitement -of playing a~
singing to Lotrd Lockington, now thi
she feit him to be a friend whomn s
had met. and conversed with, could in
entirely quench the uneasiness andI d~
tress whieh Edna feit when she reccnized the fact that someone had bc
inaking misehief for hier.

Who it- was, and how it had b3e
made, she coulij fot guess. She liad seE
before that interview with the drei
maker, ýno faces but kind ones, and
offended expression upon the couatenafi
of any of the household except that
Mrs. Rolland on the previous evening.

WThat, then, could be the explanati
of the mystery? That Miss Woo
should have been so venomous, and tf
housekeeper so cold, seemed to point
the fact that both these women believi
ber to have been gui]ty of some gra'
indiscretion, of making friends with a
solute strangers, or doing somnetli
equally unwise and ixnproper.

She thought she would try to, make f
opportunity of challenging the bous
keeper on the, subject, aithougli si
knew that she had had the misfortunie 1
lose part of Mrs. Hlolland's good opiflic
by the incident in the White Saloon
the previous evening.

In the meantime there was the intere
of the first call upon lier profession
services whieh she had received since tl
odd meeting with the supposed LOI
Loekington in the Blue Saloon.

Revesby, as usual, brought the mnessak
that bis Lordship would b3e glad if Mbý
Bellamy would sing to him in the 0]
wing; and, as before, she was escortE
thiither by the butler in high spirits i
the hope that, as soon as the manl-se,
vant had retired, Lord Lockington wol
speak to her through the window b3<
tween the two roome.

But she was diSappointed. The mnon
ing passed almost exactly as before. Sb
had Sung several songe, to the accoli
paniment Of the organ in the adjoiiii
room, wben, the butier appeared, as b
fore, and announced that bis Lordshi
thanked lier and would bie glad if s
wou3l play the organ and the piano
the great hall that afternoon after fou
oMcoek, and that in the meantimne
would not trouble ber furtber.

Deeplyv disappointed as well as surI
prised, Edna went back to her ownsi
ting-room and played and worked an,'
read, feelinLz a strange reluctance to ven
ture alone into the park after what $1
bad herseif seen there, as weil as afte
thle amazinL, suspicions which ber leaviill
the bouse by berseif seemned to lieu
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). He doesWt take any interest in
>oting or anything else now."
'H.e eouidn't shoot if he's an invalidi"
d Edna.
ýlrs. Holland threw at hier a quick
k. "No, of course h.e couldn't," she
d, quickly, with an air of being tired
the subject.
ldna walked on again ln that rnood of
zzled silence so usual with ber now,
dI made no attempt to learn any more
)m lier companion concerning her ern-
>Yer.
rhe church to whîch they were wend-
1 their way was an oid one, stone-
lit, with a square tower and three
les. It was of fair size, and was well
~ed with a typical country congregation
'as Edna was surprised to find within
few miles of a great city.

She sat with the housekeeper in the
dl1 pew, whieh was comfortably cush-
led and very large, and Edna could
t help noticing, as the pew was placed

right angles to -most of the other
ws, the intense interest witli which
e, as a stranger, was regarded by the
st of the congregation. Whenever hier
es turned in the direction of the body
the church, se was sure to find

?nebody eise's eyes fixed upon lier.
0f course, this ;vas really not very sur-
ising, considering that the parish was
country on1e, -where everybody knew
erybody else, and especialiy considering
e singular circurnstances of life at the
ill, as known by everyone.
StilI, Edna was rather disconcerted by
e great amount of atten~tion se ex-
led, and she *wouldl wiliingly have es-
ped another ordeal which awaited ber
lien service was over.
A lady, who had occupied a pew oppo-
le to that of the Hall, was standing
itmide the church porch surrounded by
ýr children and speaking and nodding
s0 rnany members o! the congregatîon
they passed out that it was easy to

scover she wag the vicar's wife.
Indeed, just as Edna came out in the
)rch, Mrs. HTolland çwhlispered in ber ear.
«That's Mrs. Easthamn, the vicar's wife.

iessure to speak te you."
And, indeed, Mrs. Eastham may aIý
ost b. said to have pouncred upon Eda
id bier companion as they came out.
"'Ah, Mrs. Hloliandl, bow do you do ?"
did the vicar's wife, who was a very
»nely-looking lady in sidespring boots,
bite stockings, and the sore o! ciothes
bicb might b. expected te correspond
ith those details. "And so this le Mise
eilamy., T suppose? Row do you do?"
And thus abruptly introduelng herself,
rs. Eastham, shaking Edna by the lhand,
id dexterouisly whlsking ber ont of the
ithway into the long grass between the
raves, went on: 111 must introduce you
)Mr. Eastbarn. Mrs. Hoiiand, rnay we
tke ber horne te dinner with us?"

,, sure she'd b. deligbted," said the
3usekeeper.
Edna tried to look as if se were,
ithout much success.
Seven pairs of rather uninterestîng

ght eyes, those of the. vicar's farnily,
'ere fixed upon ber with so mnuch inter-
ýt that it wîïs difficult te imagine that
.ie would have a very lively time at the
Learage.
~Then the vicar came out, anid Mies Bel-

mny was introdueed by bis wife te a tali,
rave, elderly man with a pleasant face,
manner which was too cold, but dignl-

ed and refinepd, and4 a strong Lancashire
urr in his speech.

"Indeed i And do you have to, live ail
by yourself V"

"Yes, but I don't mind it."
"Do you have to, go out for walks by

yourself V"
Here again was the very question whieh

Miss Woods had insisted on1 so strongly.
Almost weariiy Edna replied:

"«This is the first time I've been out-
side the park walls."

"And your parents are dead, you say 1"

"And your aunt takes care of you 1"

"'Did she corne up hers with you 1"
"No. It was too long and expensive

a journey."
"Wiil you go home for Christmnas?1"
'II don't know. I haven't been told

yet."e
"Because, you don't mind my saying

so, and I dont want our talk to reach,
the ears uf my daughters; but Lady
Lockington cornes down here sometimes
f or Christmas, and she bringe very curi-
ous people with lier, and I think you had
better arrange to leave the Hall before
they corne."

"II shail have to dIo what- Lord Lock-
ington wishes," said Edna, siinply.

"Weil, it's better, in such a thing as
that, to have a mind of one's own. Botti
the vicar and I think you will do well
to avoid the visit of Lady Lockington
and her friends if you can."

"Thank you," said Edna. "It's very
kind of you to advise me."

But she did not feel grateful. She feit
aggrieved at the sort of attention she ap-
peared to excite, malevoient in some
quarters, and apparently impertinent in
others. For certainly, as far as hier ex-
perience of the Hall had been, she had
had nothing to complain of.

"It's a very strange situation for a
young girl to have taken at ail," Mrs.
Eastharn went on.

"IWhen you have to, earn your living,
oi~ have to take what you can," replied

Ë,dna, simply.
"Weil, but 1 should have thought that

a governess's situation in a nice farn-
ily-"

'II don't think I know enoiýgh to teacli,*
pleaded Edna. "And 1 shouidn't like il
e-ither."

"I1t's flot so much what one likes as
what is right and proper," said the vic-
ar's wif e, rather prirnly. "And if you
couldn't teach older pupils you. could
have begun as a nursery governess."

Edna said nothing to, this. But ber
bosomn swelled with resentment at this
suggestion, which would have been repu-
diated so vigorously, as she feit sure, if
it had been made in regard to one of the
speeaker's own daughters.

On the whole Edna foiud littie enjoy-
ment in ber visit, for the diiwer was a
terrible meal, in whiclh ail sat in solen
silene,~ seve for a few perfunetory re-
mark~s whieh the vicar's wife feit bound
te address froin time to time to lier two
visitors, and for their own spasrnodie at-
temnpts te keep up somte sort of conversa-
tion in the circumastances.

She feit a thriil of joy when the timie
for Sunday school arrived, and ehe was
free to go back to the Hall, after an-
swering evasively a. question as te
whetber she woi.ld like to take up some
'work in the Sunday school or in the par-
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The art of blending fine tobaccos reaches perfec-
tion in

-the smooth, even-burning pipe tobacco of finest
quality. Get a pocket tini or 2-4.8 or 16 oz.
" Moistener " tini.

NOT A TONIC..-"TJE" TONIG

WiIson's Invalids' Port
[a la Quina dlu Peroul

Re-creates the Nerve Forces
A Prov.n Remedy fer

Brain Fag Depression
Premature Dccay Maternity Weakneus
SleepIesaness Anaemia

And all disord.,ra consequent upon a r.duced mate of the
iservous sysem.

Big Bottle .Ask YOUR Doctor

under the influence of the chilly fami
at the vicarage, and skie f eit that 8
was beginning to thaw the moment $
sat down.

But in a few moments she began
have an idea that something had lia
pened in bier absence. She look
slowly round the room as if skie e
pected to see a f ormn in the sliadov
corners made by the twilight.

At last bier eyes reached the tab
and there, by itself, lay a note witb
sealed envelope beside iyt. This secOl
envelope was big and clumsy, and el
dently contained something bulky.

With a trembling hand Edna took 1
both envelopes; and tearing open t
letter firet, ýread:

"Lord Lockington bas missed t
bright presence of Miss Beilamy abo
the house to-day, and wishes hier to kc
the pleasure hie takes la hier youtli a]
girlish courtesy to an old man's w4ini
H1e lias not yet received the present
is having prepared for Miss Bellani
so in the meantime hie begs hier
accept the littie gif t which accompani
this note, and to wear it sometimes
give him pleasure."

Edna, witli a strange sense, haif
pleasure, hall of pain, at hier liea
broke the seal of the second envelol
and found inside a large, old-fashîon
cameo ring, of marquise shape, beari:
an exquisite figure of a youig girl
flowing scarf and drapery.

It was a strange littie prescnt, a~
she was touched by it. She looked
it, indeed, with tears in hier eyes,
the gracious gift of the sick mnan -h(
she had given pleasure to.

And skie was, stili looking at t
figure, kneeling on the heartirg
admire it in the fireliglit, when the dc
opened and Mrs. Holland, came in.

A frown of intense anxriety appear
on the housekeeper's face when skie s1
how the girl was engaged.

Edna wished that skie baed. had not
of Mrs. Holland's approach, so that s
miglit have put the ring away.

And the next moment she vý
ashamed of the wisb, for, after i
there was nothing to conceal about t
igif t. It was not even the first presê
Lord Lockington bad made ber, and
was even possible that the bousekeel
bad been th~e person to bring it.

"Look, Mrs. Holland, Lord Locki
ton bias sent me another present,
beautiful ring. Isn't he generous T"

Mrs. Tiolland came nearer and bE
dowu, stili witli the saine look
anxiety upon lier face, at the jewel.

"Ah!"' skie said, "a cameo! His Loi
'slip bas a wonderful collection of tbi
things. Yes, it's very beautiful, but i
not for wear, 1 suppose?1"

Edua hesîtated. "I think lie wai
me to wear it," skie said, slowly; '4
deed lie bas sald se. In a littie note
sent witli it, lie asks me to wear
sometimes."

The liousekeeper looked at ber wi
trouble in ber eyes. "It's a pity! i »
she.

"It makes people tuik."
"Well, they can't talk if tliey kn

nothing about it. I needis't wear
except wlien l'i playing. Indeed, i
true, as you aay, that it would
rather an awkward thing te we
Look 1"

She put it on lier flnger, and fou]
as she had expected, that, althoil
made for a lady's amail finger, the ri
woul net keep on.

o,
ben~
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ie said, "ltat people mighl gossip if
received a lot of presents from. Lord
ockington. But is there really any
xrm ini his giving me titings, wlien he
aver sees me, and wlien everybody
nows lie neyer sees anyone? Aithougli
d rauch rather not; recaiva any pre
3aIs at ail, I don' t ses what harm
,iere ean be la my taking them, and,
ideed, I sliouldn't dare to refuse. And
.he's iii and lonely, I think I can

nderstand the kind-feeling that makes
im so generous to me."
The housekeeper moved impatiently.

And I lhink jusl as you do," she said;
uickly, "that Ihere's no harm la it at
1l, and I know, too, that you have 10
ake his presents. It would look absurd
nid unbecoming not to."
"Then why do you look grave about

t01"
"1Weli, the fact is, his Lordship had

lie ame of being gay in bis young
Inys, so that the reputation bas stuck,
und it makes people curions and talk-
Lîive aven now ia his obder lime. And,
)f course, he's not reaily old at ail, oniy
if ly.four or s0."

"But isn't il true that be neyer sees
inybodyV'

"Quite Irue, but you eaa't always get
?eople te, believe that. You are almost
ýure 10 hear stories of his Lordship
,iaving been seen about, toid by people
who faacy they've seen hLm, or, perhaps,
Dnly'pretend 10 have done so. So if ha
wera 10 go on giving presants to you,
~ad now that he's once bagua ha. is
most likeiy 10 continue, you may be
cluite sure there'd be gossip."

But Edua was too youag and too
simple 10 undersland the importance of
this.
1 "What doas it malter what people
sayl" shle asked, briskly, "since avary-
ona la this housa can prove that ha'.
neyer spoken to me, or rathar," lier
voice suddaniy dropped a uîttle, as sha
remambarad thnt, aflar ail, this was no'.
the exact truth, "1thnt if he's sean me
I've neyer osan hire 7"

The housekeapar smîed. "But tic
truthisl just what people neyer ara
raady to balieve," slle said.

EdIa sigired impatiently. "oWhat do
you vaut me to do, tien 1" aie asked.

Mrs. Hoiland's expression grew trou-
'bled agaîa. "oWail, though it's no t
a place of ndvica 1 should, care to give
aay young lady in a ganarai way, stili,
plncad la your pacular position, I think
1 should say 'Don't tll anyoae about
the prasant.'"

Il vas Edna -mho loolcad grave Ibis
time. "I1 dou'ýt like iaving 10 kaap
secrets about. a thlng like tiaI," se
said. "Il seeme raîher sîupid, too, when
T don't sea vint harm thora la la il."

'"Well. weli, if I1 musI tel Yeu, I
muet,"1 snid Mre. Rolland, with raig-
ntation. "The fapt is my Ladly is of a
y'ery jeaulouls disposition, not go rauech
fromn affetion-for I don't, suppose
tiey're xnuch bo eanc othar nov-but
on accouaIt of bis Lordsiip haviag a
grelnt deal of property liaI he's frocate
~do vint ha ikes witi. Thay have no
eildren, and the tille and most of the,
land wiii go to a distant cousin. My
Ladv hopes to get tie disposable pro.
partv laft to b er, aind wbanever slie
thinks his Lordship le in communicaionl
wîth his hair sha contes dova-svoops
dowa, I'm sorry to say lis Lordsbip
enlie it-upon the Hall, \to find out
wiatber anytig bas happaaed 10
gpoil bear chances."

Edna listened, ratier disgustad. "But
if eie's so anxious 10 gaI bis prprty,
wiy doen'b sha corne and stay witi,
ber busband and taka coure of Mim?",
sie asead straightforwafly.

The bousakeeper draw hersai! up.
"Thase lords and ladias are not like
eommon people," she answered, wltb
digniîy, «vio hava to ha all in ail 10
eacuh othar because they haven't gol
mueh basîdeq. it's more common, and
more dignified, too, for each 10 go hie
ova vay or ber own way, when thair
baste, ara not th lmen. And, besides,
wail, for one lhlag-not that 1 'wish 10
gossip-but hi. Lordshlp woula' stand
i i. Ha prefers to be abuse, and ha
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a worn-out furnace or one that is wasting coal, will value

.the suggestions and information contained in " Comfort & Hmilth."

Hecla Furnace
FOR COAL AND WOOD

Healthful heating is not possible with a leaky furnace. Codl Gas is not only

unpleasant-it is a menace to health. The Hecla will supply your whole house

with pure warm air because it cannot leak gas or dust. 170

Every point where a leak

miglit otherwise occur is -Steel-ribbed Ffre-pot

~ fused by our patent process

f N. absolutely tiglit.
F- cTime and use cannet loosené N - the Hecla Fused Joint aveaS

la 1/7 of your'Cool 1>111
worth aaving? Do you
want more healthful heat?,

Write for
«Comfort & H<ýat1i,"

O-i -l

acQ

.M..1 _________ a book on the a"ne heating_________[
vil-1of home.. a_____

CLARE BROS. & CO,,, LIMITED,
Dept. C. Re. Preston, Ont

h 26 Inch Quick Change Engin. Lathe j
Mateliers
Sudaers
M..Maers

Taoors
Cain

5ev Tables
Sanders

&Bd Sava

MANUFACTURERS I
rklig M~achinery Itou igMa<lhi Tojols

iited, Sait, Ont.

vie. WorW'ra Boa

Dr.aa Shi.d

_____THE NAIA»

DRESSSHIELD
Unareen Tliare's no Dress 8M.1.1

- lat wlI glvesucheomn-
Protects ploie sati4factlo, tothe

wea'er Thousandi are
Hygieuie ia use to day.. The. only

shld am zood the. day
Odorlea it'R ~bogt as the day

Perfect Soldinl parts ofCan-
Fitting ada bybs r oods

store&. If unabl o

Clane tonremit5aJandwe viiimail you pair.

W IÙN C, 'U.JLA2 M & CO .

SOIiN THEDIA MANAUIÂ&CTOURIIR

ý il
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How are you fixed when goods arrive?D ES your shipping room present a scene of noisy, bustling disorder?
Are you compelled ta clog or temporarily paralyse the running of
your business hy shorthanding your varions departments in order

to accommoclate fresh shipments as they arrive? Or, is it Possible for
one or two men to take hold and1 expeditiously, economically and safely-
without waste of time or energy-dispose of the goocis systematically
and in proper arrangement Your answer depends upon whether or
flot you uS

OTIS FENSOM>
E Ia EVAXORS

In point of utility, convenience and economical effidcency, your Otis-
FensomnEl tor bears the saine indispensable relation to modemn business
as the telepone, typewriter and t lectric liglit. It makes for decidedly
imred business conditions. ht saves làbor- it saves time--it saves

callng lersalesmen or other employees from their regular duties in
the store or office. It etlabls you to keep your ground floor clean and
inisng, and to use ail of the ground floor space for salcsmship anid dis-

pla. t desaway witb expensive hand labor and substitutes Inechanical
faiiisthat keep Pace with the increasing demands of your business.

Sendifor «Freighl Eleéoio andieir Uses."

Tihe Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Limited
t Bank Building

BEE-TAM'

emolient milk quiiekly absorbed by the skin, leaving
grecAse or et 8k 21855 after use, allaying anud soo5h-
's Of! rr: t a t i sussd by Suin, Wind, sud Hard
ot, on 1v

hier money by settiement when bis
Lordsbip dies. But when there's sO
much more--and everybody knows that
there is-lots of treasures bis Lordship
bas collected, as well as money he's
saved of 14te .years while he's been
living so qiîetfy, it's but natural she
should think she ought to corne into
soxnething more. And she such a fine
woman, who, does such credit to jewels
and handsome things as she does 1"

It was not a very pleasant picture
thus presented, Edna thought, of the
lady who amused herseif ini her own
way fromn year's end to year's end, and
"4swooped down upon" bier husband when
she feared there was a chance of his
giving anything away. After a few
moments' thought, however, she began
to laugh.

"And do you think," she said, holding
1 p bier cameo ring and looking at it ini
the liglit of the lire, "that Lady Lock-
ington would begrudge me mny pretty
ring V"

The housekeeper looked shocked. "Of
course flot," she said, quickly, as il
rather displeased by the importation
loto suchi a serions discussion of a toue
of levity. "But the ring andý the dress
are only the thin end of the wedge.
Wben Lord Lockington takes a fancy
into hia bead, as hie bas for your play-
ing and singing, he rides it to death.
Depend upon it, you'Il be overwhelmed
witb presents, and if7my Lady hears of
it, not; only you will get in for it with
ber, but 1 shall tao, for bringing you
here."

Edua looked frightened. "It doesn«t
show a very nices disposition," she said,
mutinously, "to begrudge bier hnsband
the pleasure singing can give hlm, or
the singer any presents it may please
1dm to give."

cast of bis features, bis colouring, the
texture of bis skin, a certain wistfulness
in the lines of bis moutb. Duboif decidedl
to bie Slavic.

Wben at hast the stranger awoke it
was Vo an obstinate silence, apparenitly
to no more tbani a seiconsciousness.
Duboif spoke to hlm in English, French,
(lerman, Norwegian, I>olisb, and lastly
Ruissian; but obtaired not so much as
the fileker of an eyelid to show that lie
was understood. From this state of col-
lapse, so unlîke the indomnitable force lie
badl displayed on the day of the wreck,
Éltie strangler passed into violent pneu
monia.

For days lie bung between hife and
deatb, as precariously balancýed, there in
thie gnarded quiet of the doctor's room,
as on thie reeling fragment of wreck amid
Vhse thunder of the hurricane. But sleep-
less care and devotion pulled hlm
tbrough. There was Duboff's boy Vo help
in the strugghe, a vigilant and Vhought-
fnl watclier by the bedside. There was
Duboff's ohd housekeeper, Mrs. McGar-
rigle, to take bier turu at the task. And
Duboif wrestied witlh death for him. as
lie blmself bail wrest1sd wlth the surges
for Vhse stricken sailor.

morning
sane, ii
the dies
one winc

air. For
Lily purs

"Well, there, there, I've said wha
bad to say, and ites not for us to cr
cize our betters. Ail I want you
understand is, that yon may sudde
find yourself in a dîfficuit position,
Lady Lockington were to appear
suddenly, and were to find that
Lord bad been giving you handso
presents. And that is why, contrary
my own feeling, and I'm sure Vo yoI
I'm obliged Vo say: 'Be cautions,
keep the gifts you get as quiet as .
can.'"

Edna feit greatly distressed by Vh
warniugs, wbich were wholly unexpE
ed. Believing, as she stili did, that
was the Viscount bimself who 1
talked to ber in tbe shut-up drawi
rooms, she feit quite confident tbat
stories Vold about hlm were untrue,f
that lie was, as she would. ingenuiou
bave expressedl it, "good and ,kii3
She was already up in arms against
wife who, to bier thiuking, was greE
and selfish and neglectful, and ready
die in defence of the husband, wbo ý
generous and delicate in bis generosi

"WelI,"' she said, presently, wben J
bad considered the matter ini aileJ
whicbi the housekeeper did not attefl
to break, III hope Lord Lockington wc
give me auythiug more. If lie dloes
shall have to go away, for I can't
bim not to, and I cau't refuse, anW
can't prevent people knowing what
does. I suppose," she went on, glance
at the table wbere she. had left
Viscount's note, "'that it was Revei
wbo brouglit bis note and the-ring?'

The hniisekeeper said nothing, 0
Edna wondered, with rather an ee
feeling, wbether the Viscount bimiý
bad brouglit them while lie knew
to bie absent at the vicarage.

(To be continued,)

and approacbed the bedlaide witb a
and a spoon in ber band. Her eyes
bis. and at the new look in thein
gave a littIe exclamation of deliglit
sproke Vo ber; but it was in a tongu
could not understand, and hier wrir
ruddy old face clouded again, as
jumped to the conclusion that his
was wandering.

¶Arrnll, now," she answered c:
ingly, as to a baby, "bie aisy wid y(
don t tr-ry to talk. Take this,
loikýe a Iittle mian."' And, seatiug
self on the chair by the bedside, sb
temipted Vo give hlmt sometbing fron
elup.

But the sick man pusbed ber
aside, abruptly, as the sick,
"What place is this? Whiere amn
hie demanided in clear English.

Mrs. MeGarrigle looked surpJ
"Why, sure, ye're at Pratts Harb
she replied. "An' where else woul
be, if not at the bottoin o' the sa3

The stranger mnsed a moment,
motioning away the cup. "And v~
bouse is thisV l" e asked.

"The doctbor's av coorse 1" came
answer.

the sick
g eyes,
Lely lit-
de open
minutes

un ii-

The Stuff of Heroes
(Continued from page 10.)
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,en lie took up the cup and spoon Mirs.
ýGarrigle bail abandoned, and decreed
a quaint voice of authority, "You

List be good and take this at once.
ither said we must be very particular 7

out it white lie was away."p
The sick man smiled in his ragged
:ard and took the dose obediently.
"There!" saidt the 'child, with an air
officiai satisfaction. "Now you must
to sleep. And I think yon wîll be

ucli botter when my father gets back.
you want mue, just ring this littie

"But tell me, who is yohar father Y" de-
anded thse sick man eagerly.
The boy turned at the door. "Wlay,
)rn't you know?'" lie asked innocently. 

iv

--le is Dr. Peter Duboif, who saved you.
ut you really nust not talk, or you'U j

sgoing and having a temperature again,
rsd that's very baed, for you, you know."
le closed the door firmly; and the sick
ian tUrned over on bis pillow, with bis
ice to the walI. 6

VREN Duboif returned that evening, 
.ù

,fromn a sick visit in a neighboUr-
sg cove, lie found that the stranger,
lioUgis clearly convalescent, badl relapsed
ito resolUte silence.
A few days later, coming in late iii

lie afternoon wlien a red-gold glory of

umset was flooding across the strang- T p w ie evc
r's lied, lie said cheerfully, "You are 

T p w ie evc

etting on s0 well, xny friend, tliat Il That Speaks Louder
Ilink you may sit up awhule to-morrow:^
"Thank you," said thse stranger, wiîi- 

Than Words
ut iookixig at hlm. OrdinarY heavy-action typewriters so draw upon the operator 's

This was the first time lie had opened eeg hthrseddmnse stedy okporse

is mouth in Duboff's hearing, and DUboil e eeg hthrseddIîihsa h a' ýkporse

vas deiighted. Seating himself by the
ed, lie began to taik i Russîan. "For-
rive me," said lie, "if, I speak in what 1I

m iet lieyour own tongUe. It is a
reat joy t e to speak once more the

"I arn a Russian. I was beginning to
orget it-Russia seems so very far off. conserves the operator's energy-leaves a balance at the day' s end-

miust not forget I amn a Russiaxi ncneunebrwoki lae-umreacrtmr ai

nuttered '.he stranger. cneunehrwr scenrct oeacrtmr aî

"T knew it," criedl Duboif warmnly. Thon and greater in quanrîtv than the work done on other machines.

se went on to talk. Ie told of the life In addition to Monarch hght touch and the Monarch rapid cardîage,

5f the fisherfolk iii this f orgotten cor-anheexlseMorhfaue teMorc ebdseey

ier of the world, of bis work amoflg aother emportant imreen fu the mom c ty eriting machin

hem, botis ashore and afloat, of the ohripratipoeeto h oentpwiigmcie

Nild texnpests tliat isarried the coasts, Send for Monarcb Literature Representatives Wanted

41 tise wrecks, of thse life savîng, of the Laner nsooachuroryTI e- oa ersnttvsw,î,d ee

~ee an vtalai, te astspcesoftry the Monarch, to the end thai you may now where. Aiso a few more dealers for

ýolitUde i endtehlsoftefe-that Monareh merît rails in the nmachine iself. large territorî s. Write for dotails and

iloinn the huine s, anf the frssd ee- fot mcrely inwi at we tell you about it attractîse terus.

rhen le got up and said, "Goodxiight, my

:riend. To-morrow you sisail feel your- /4 dad t et ootCnd
3elf a maxi again."46AeadStWetTonoC 

aa

As Duboff had propisesied, on thseN

runrrow tise sick mais feit Mimself so THREE Branchs: Montreal. 229 Notre Damec St. West; Ottaws. 143 Sparks

Mxuch stronger that lie was eager to bs DCLV St; Lonidon, Il 2 Matonie Temple; Hamilton, 177 King St Euat

up; but wiie being dressed he sûeeued
Lo shrink fromi tise doctor's toucli. Dssb-
off got hlmi out to the porcis. The gray,
Rtraggling village, presided over by its
Wbitewxashed duircis, lay outspread bc-
nleatis him. Tiesngleamed on tise

sails of half a dorais boats just enter-
irig thse barbour. Tise stranger's eyes
F4wept the scene 'witls intexisity. They
rested at last on tise figure of Duboff's
boy, at some cildisis play at tise'foot
of tise gardon. Hie heard Mirs. MeGar- -M_________________

rigie rattllrsg dishs in tise kitcben, _ _ _ _-- ________________

$ UDDFINLY Diîboff tok a revolver
froxm his pocket amd bsanded it to

bim. "Here's your gun, Frind. 've
cleaxied it for you," said lie carelessly.

The sick maxi took it and opened tise
chamber. "Where are the cartridges 9'

lie asked, apparentIy forgetting to sayI
thanli you.

Duboff lasibed softly. "I stisk they
were doue for; but 1 can let you have ail
y ou want. The guis is of tise saine eali- tPral

be a my owi." Leitp Itus show you how you save arclitet's 5 %, builders 10,%and lluber
Thse etc mans mad s if ho drop tise-

weapon; but ehanged Mas minan sli-daeu bi prft by huin oee rnteal dau rct a i Our

li it inho his pocket. «Thajtk you,' niits sorift - edet"Bi(118cmet O il eyfc

thed doct. LcaraHowWeSav&Toe."outTimte, aedMot'nsy
'ýOxe eartridge won't go far," remxarkediL anH wW ae o ii n oe

tise shiraiger vons #gt eveirything at whalesale cost-Iurnbeir trimmed, fitted

1V W5U1  era4teie ~ania~d finish, hardwareen the sails and paint. Aima pilas.

«'It wsll carry mes aog, long journey-- slue ps ad aid ul ings inss.ucteioniro inear -

Peter Ivanovitei!' As lie spoke ties ltLke &DyI' weil- c pt tgte yaurscif or with ususkilUed lshor.

isaxe, lie turned hia head, and for tise Cumatt5Ptd Buddin' -yhn ct

first time looked 1>ubo*! straigst i tise Houses of 2 ta 12 Roouns, Sumpier Cottages, atMn re

eye uxnd Stores, Schools, Garades $17S up. 20>

Dubof reurne th gaz wit kidly overignHouss amnotthe ortale it sire biailt like any

eonern, and apparently s&w ohn otewl- w .tucedwanita lbudlng.-x Ioir catalogue

tirtuge~~yo lue eie ut latlisgilt a what the cm latose lookcs like snd ksaaw exactly
It tircos, oet!5 Nodelays. Shipped aaywseire pramptly.

s an i n t e ac y sro t hat be s gn. er4 "lm haes S.tyl csi ltitxatts" edct

aware of his ful namp. "«If you wanh o wiNWfrorbgbo hwn oeta 0atatv

arid l'Il have te wihhdraw my offer. " way. or Snd 6 cents i StMps and ask for BokNo. 48

Pircinzly. "My isame,. sald lie, lui Ser-
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Cure that Bunion
No need ta suffer bunion torture another day.
[DR. SCHOL.LS BUNION HRIGHT
rermoves the cause of your bunion or
enlarged tae joint by permanently
rtraightening the crooked toe
Gives INSTANT REIEF anda

FINAL CURE of ail
burnon pain. Shi"ld.fpsters or Shae

stretchers nover Cur.
Dr. Scholi'àBuMiousRlght
lu coinfortable, sanitary. on.
Venlent. Gtnarau$.ed or Xloua?
bak. 50 ntaah o 10 e p air at

Toronto. IIWusiraUdBoie y

Toronto, Canada.
f4eo. A, Spear, Preaident.

Arneriesu Plan, 82I.Enropean Plan,

PALMER HOUSE
TOeONTO CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Betes-$2.0O to $3,00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CA2?L
Quee'a Hotel C lgary, the cmeca

metropolis of the Last
Great West. Raies $2.00 and $2.5û per day.
Frea 'Bus tu .11 trains.

H. L. Stephens, Prop.

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Mousop, Prop.
European Plan. AUsolutely FireprooL:

RATES:
Roomas withont bath, $11.50 up.
Rooms wlth bath, $2.00 Up.

THE NÇEW FREEMAN'S HOIEL

gins Milikov, Serge Nikolaievitch, of the
Central Cornmittee, Third Division. You
must have forgotten much lu three years,
Peter Ivanovitch, or you would know the
only alternative. If that one cartridgo
is uot for me, it la for the mnu who
broke his oath that day ini Kief."

Duboif Iaughed gently. Neyer bof ore
liad hie realized how far swsy hie had
growu front bis aid self. At last ho was
free of the very last shreds of doubt.
The iuteusity of his guost's earuestnes
seomed unreal, impossible, to hlm.

"No, Serge' Nikolaievitcb, I caunot;
agreo to that, eîther," ho snswered cheer-
fully, as if the proposition ws oue of
the rnost ordinary iu the world.

"It rnuet ho you or me!" persisted te
sick in, almost pleadiugly uaw. '*It
carnet ho you, of course. I canuot bic
my baud agaiust my beuefa'ctor, my
saviour, my pratector; but I can savçe
my bonour by payiug the price. I shall
bave to go over. Give me that one cart
ridge. Peter Ivanovitch!"

"No, of course it caunot ho 1," said
Duboif rnusingly. "That's out of the
question. I have too ranch to do here.
1 arn needed. But neither caui it ho yon,
You are too gooid a mnu ta he spared,
Serge Nikolaievitch. You are needed
tao." Thon his voice changed, grew
solemu, sud rang with authority. "I
gave you your lifo, when it was doue,
quito sureiy done. I have a dlaim upon
it, and 1 commit it to your keepiug.

The sick man dropped the question for
the moment. "Wliere is the sailor I
saved?" hoe asked, s sudden ligbt in bis
eyes.,

Duboif pointed down -to tbe littie
churcbyard. ."You did il tbst in
eouid," said ho; "but you did uot save
bim, except froin s ses, grave. Ho was
dead when we 11f ted huma into the boat."

Au expression of keeuest disappoint-
ment swept ovor Milikov's face. "0f
course," ho exclaimed bitterly, "I had to
fail there, too I At every point I fail.
I arn no good. But you eau keep your
cartridgea, Peter Ivanovitch. I will not
shoot myseif. Tbat bas always seerned
to me cowsrdly. But I wiIl go back sud

The Working(
(Continued

home. When sbe visita hier home she buys
a good part of lier rnother's clothing in
addition. Naturally, she has saved prac-
tically nothing for herseif. Sho makes
only a mioderato wage, greatly bass thain
any of the rest of the farnily. Tbey have
thieir own responaîbilities, of course-
sud -there is slways the nnmarried sou
wbo lives at homo sud is fond of mnusic
sud the theatre. It rnsy bo saïd that
this wornu is a fool. If shie is thon hoe'
brothers sud sisters are kuavos.. They
do not know it. They are ouly ncon-
seclous, self-absorbed Canadiaus. There
mnay bc no other sucb true story in Can-
ada. One caunot kuow. But it is truc
beyond a doubt that lu Canada the wo-
Yuan whio works ia supposed b y bier fain-
ilyv to ho well able to look after berself
witbiout auy filuucial assistance frain
tlhei. Shie begins witb leas than the

give mysoîf up to the cornrittee, sud
thoy will executo me. I wîll save my
honour."

"Yes," said Dnhoff. "In effeet, for tlist
curlous rag, yen will betray me! No?
1 tbiuik you muet not do that, my
friaud."

The sick man wruug bis gaunt fingors.
"I arn hedged about on every side!" lie
cried. "Wbat arn I to do?"

"As you sec," said Duboif very quiotly,
"there is mucb, very rauch, to ho done
for our brothers right bore. Stay witb
nie sud help me ta do it."

"But I have given my word. And
amn a gentleman!" said Milikov.

"True," agreed Dr. Peter sirnply.
There was silence betweeu thein for

several minutes. The boy laugbed at the
foot of the gardoen. -Again came a raù-
tle of dishes front the sancturn of Mrs.
MeGarrigle.

"Butyou also, yon were a gentleman;'
said the sick mn, poudering the wi'rds
as hoe spoke thein.

"Truc," agreed Duboif again. Ho wns
tryiug to remember how hoe bad once, feit
on tbe subject.

"Yet, if you are a gentleman no
longer," weut on Milikov, "it is strauge
that 1 arn unable to feel that you bave
deteriorated lu auy sense. It la possi-
ble, perbaps, that one may do as you
have doue, sud still ho a gentleman."

"Indee 5!" said Duboif doubtfnlly. "I
wouder? I bave thought about that a
good deal, wheu I had turne."

"Ah!" cried the other, lu a voîce of
sudden sud strong resolution, "I bave
not tbougbt about it till thls moment.
Yet I have decided. 1 will stay hoe
with you." Ho held out his baud, sud
Duboif grasped it. "I perceive that i
appears to me, lu rny own heart, nobler
sud botter, sud more useful, sud at the
saine turne far more iuterestiug, to sa-te
life than ta destray it. I will learu ta
go out ta the wrecks, as you do, sud I
will try, ta make up for not haviug sue-
ceeded lu saving that poor sailor. .Yes,
1 will stay bore sud work with yen. For
1 perceive that yen sud I, Peter Ivano-
viteh, we are not the stuif of heroos.
And we are too aid ta change."

irl's Social Life
om page 9.)

ta bo ending ou a particularly happy nota.
But iù must end well or it will not bo
essentially Canadian. The girl wage-
carnier lu Canada is not a pathetie figure.
She is s good-uatured, cheerful, sud

prorisig ynngpersan who needa ouly
a lttle thioughtf ni, careful, scientific
study by business People, sociologists sud
bier own borne peopîe ta couvert bier into
ail that is capable lu work sud happy
and useful lu bier social relations. As to
wbat bas heen writteu of the standards
of Canadiau farniiîy life, iA may ho partly
true that we take for grauted a girl eau
earn bier living witbout any teacbing, aud
it may ho true that we forget ta fiud out
whetber she bas enough ta live on or
not. We believe that this will ho
,banged very soon. It mnust ho cbanged.
For there are many girl wsge-earners
whio bave not enoughi on wbicb ta lîve.
fut family 11f e lu Canada is frauk sud
kind sud gaod. Family tics in Canda~
are close ties. It la because we bave
expected girls ta live at borne sud ta
need no monoy-whicb la impossible
nowadays-tbat we have not cousidered
whether they could live away from homeý
or not. We do not need te doubt that
the coming of the strouger social bond
sud tho botter social conaclonanees wbich
are needed la sure. But tbey will not
corne unless we work for thein.

A Simple Sort.-A prisoner was being

Cure Constipat1o1
Without Drugs

Constipation lias defied a
attempts to cure it wit
drugs. While drugs do ri
lieve at flrst, they place
burden on the digestive o:
gans and weaken the inte
tinal muscles-so that largt
doses become constant]
necessary. A prominent Ne
York physician lias recenti
perfected a home remedy f(
constipation that, instead
weakening, cleanses an
rests the intestines, an
stîmulates tliem to do the:
work naturally, without t1
use of drugs. The sufferé
needs only to

Bathe
Internally

Doctors have long kuawu t]
virtue of the InternaI Bath. fi
net until'Dr. Charles A. Tyrri
invented the J. B. L. Cascai
could the full benefits of this val
able remedy bc secured at hoir
Now, with the J. B. L. Cascad
any one eau take an internal ba
without the aid of either doctor
nurse. It affords the onily mea~
of quickly and thoroughly clean
ing the intestines of poisono
wvaste matter. Already more thË
200,000 persona have been pe
manently cured of constipation]i
thie use of this simple device.

Seud for 64-page book, whii

f ully explains the treatinent ai
i8 mailed free. Dr. Chas. A. Tyrre
275 College Streete Toronto.
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CASSELL'S GARDENING HANDBOOKS
Useful Manuals for ail Classes of Hortîculturits. Fully Iflustrated
througlieut. Crown Svo. Paper covers, 300. net; cloth, 45C. net.

GAEDEIING DIFFIOULTIES SOLVED. PICTORIAL PIlACTICAL POTATO
ýConsista of q4uestions on ail sorts GROWING.
of gardening subjects, with replies Forma a conipleýte and concise guide
thereto by the best authorities. to the growing of potatoes, fertiliza-

PICTORIAL, PRAOTICAL FRUIT lion, propagatotîn, forcing.
<,EOWING. SWEET PEAS AND HOW TO GROW

A concise manual, giving instruc- THEM.
tions for the management of ever>' The work tells how to grow Sweet
important fruit in cultivâtien. Pe:as, for home and garden, for ex-

PICTORIAL CHRYSA.NTHEMUM OUI- hibition, sud in the suburbs.
TUBE. FIRST STEPS IN GARDENINO.

Deals with eveoey important point The work shows beginuers how to
in the culture of Chrysanthemums. succeed with ail the most popular

PIOTORIAL GREENHOUSE MANAGE. flowers, fruits, and garden crops.
MENT. PICTORIAL PRACTIOAL BULB GROW-

Directions on the management of ING.
greenhouses, conservatories, and Ail the salient pointa in the culture
,other glass structures. of buiboua, tuberous, and allied

PICTORIAL PRACTICAL VEGETABLE planta are given concisely.
GROWING. PIOTORIAL PRACTICAL GARDENING.

Directions are given for layiug out Directions are given for the seleo-
kitchen gardens and a]lotments. tion and culture of the leadiug flow-

IPICTOItIAL PRACTICAL FLOWER ers, fruits and vegetables.
GARDENING WONDERS OF PLANT LIFE. By S.

The contenta of the book iuclude Leoflard Bastin.,
advice as te ail phases of fiower Iiluatrated with 40 Photographie
gardening. Plates by the author, and eight

LITTLE GARDENS: How to Make the Lumiere Plates by H. Essenhigh
Most of Them. Corke, F.R.P.S. Large crowu 8ve,

The contents include the making of 148 pages, cloth gi, $1.00 net.
lawns and sansll rockeries, the cui- THE HAPPY GAR.DEN. By Mary An-
ture of roses, carnations, sweet pes, Bell.
etc. With a Colour Frontispiece and

PICTORIAL PRACTIOAL CARNATION decoratieus by Charles E. Dawson.
GEOWING. and other illustrations from Photo-

The work illustrates eýery import- graphe. 232 pages, cioth gi. $1.75
sut cultural item as te Carnations net.
and Picotees worth growing. THE GARDEN AT HOME. By H. H.

PICTORIAL PRACTIOAL ROSE GBOW- Thomas.
ING. With 12 Colour Plates and 98 Hall-

Describes the whole art of Rose cul- tons Illustrations fromt Lumiere,
ture. How te prepare the soei, plant, Plates hy H. Esseuhigh Corke, F.
prune, exhibit Rýoses, etc. R.P.S. Large crown 8ve, 288 pages,

GARDEN PLANQNING A2ND PLANTING. cloth gi. $1.75 net.
Coutains numerous plans sud de- TECMLT ADNR ~H
signe, which show how te lay eut aIl TH Thom LETEGRE.R y
sorte sud sizes of gardens.HThms

PICTORIAL PRACTICAL TREE AND With Cuour Froutispiece by C. E.
SH2IUR CULTURE Flower and 128 Full-page Haif-tone

A practical manual, giving direc- Plates. 592 pages, cloth gi. $3.15
tiens for propagatiug sud pruniug , net.
trees sud shrubs. YE FLOWEU-LOVER'S BOOKE. By

PERPETUAL CARNATIONS. G. Clarke Nuttali.
The cultivation of these beautiful With 4 Photographa in Colour
flowers is fully diacussed, sud hints tlaken direct fromt Nature hy H. Ess-
are given for ohtaiuiug the best enhigh Oerke, F.R.P.S. Feolscap
blooms. (mat publlshed.) 8vo. 75c. net.

CASSELL & COMPANY, LIMITED
Adelaide Street West'- Torounto

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAY
IMPROVED SERVICE

NORTH TORON TO
TO

OTTAWA-MONTREAL
10.00 P.M. DÂAJLY

Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.00 P.M. Ar. OTTAWA - 6.50 A.M.
Lv. WEST TORONTO - 9.20 P.M. Art. MONTREAL - 7.00 K.M.
Ar. NORTH TORONTO 9.40 P.M.
Lv. NORTH TORONTO! 10.00 P.M. STOPS AT WESTMOUNT

ELECTRIC LIGHTED COMPARTMENT
CARS AND STANDARD SLEEPERS

UNEXCEIED SERVICE FINEST KQUIPMENT
M. G. MUBRHY, Dis Pasa. Agent. Tickets, Beservations, etc., et any

la Ritng St. Baut, Toronto. Toronto Office.

Thne Great
Double Track Highway

Between- the
East and West

S OLID VESTIBULED TRAINS are operated daily betwees MontreaL
Toronto and Chicago, carrying the fincot equipmeet~ îacluding Pufimas
Sieepems Parkor, Ubrary, Cale Cars. Dining Cars and Modem CoacheL

1000 Miles of Double Track Lino
Palatial Pullman Slesperi

Courteous Emuploye«
Smooth Roadbed and Excellent Tratin Service

Funl informaton froua A. B. DUT?, Uniont Stationu, Toronto Ornt, zJ QUINLA1N,
Bonvetur SstinMonrelQue.; W. B. DAÂVIS, 1uausr pr&M 'ia ' mont_

real G.T. PT-T Asistnt PnnogerTraMel Manager, te;K..16 T,
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Hold it up - see
ho 0Wt sparkles
and bubbles with

it suggests joy
and laughter.
Taste
fres hing,

it - cooling,
de licio us-

overflowing with,
yiîm and snap,.

Demand' the Genuine as made ýby
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY,

ATLANTA, GA.

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Cola.
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